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Deccmber 1st, 1870.

'J 0 the Hon. Horace B. WilSOIl, Superintendent :of Public ,I

Instrt/.ction, for the State of illinne,~ota:
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Rnnual report of the University of Minnesota, for the year'

cn<1ing this date.
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Your olH'dicnt ACl'vllllt,

WILLIAM W. FOLWELL,

l'rc~idellt of tbe Universitr.
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REPORT

OF TIlE

PRESIDEN1' OF THE UNIVEHSITY.

The statute authorizing the annual report requires that it
~et forth (1) the progre!lflllnd conuition of the University;
(2) the numher ot its professorR and Rtudents j (3) the na
ture, cost and results of all important investigations and
('xperiments j and (4) Rl1ch othnr J1111tters, including induR
trild and economieal Rtuti!ltics llA may he decmed uRCl'ul.

Probahly no bettcr arrangement cf topicR could he BUg-
gested than that given in tile statute: wherefore,

1. OF THE PROGRESS AND CONorfiON OF TilE UNIVERSITY.

The 1I18t Ilnnulil report, made to your predecessor, left us
Ileal' the close of the first term of the University Year 1869
1870. That term WIlS closed on the 22d ulLY of December"
1869, upon which day the Bonnl of HegentB proceeded to
the formal inauguration of the President of Hie University
elect, with appropriate fOI'ma1itics. Addresses were made by
the Hon. J. ::;. Pillshury, President at the Board of HegentB",
by the Hou. Mark H. lJl1nncll, ::;l1p(\l'intendent of Public
Iustruction, and by the Governor, Hon. Will. It. Marshall.
An inaugurulnddross, prcp:lI'('II at the request of the Board
of H.egents, was al80 delivered. '

After the usual holiday vacation. the second term of th e
year referred to, began on the Gth dlly of .Jllnullry, 1870, with
IL considerahle incrCILS(\ in the lIumher of BtutleutF! in the
Prepllrutory department. In the CUUr8lJ of the wiutel' the daily
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;.1" ftttelllll\lJce rnn up to 190. It is prolJl1hle that for n long tim..
, to corne that the wintel' clnsses of the lon'er el0pflrtlll~l1tllwillt' \ be Il\rgoly swolloel by transient students, Bud it will III' •.! . l'I'netic;11 11'ICstion for tho Boarel of Regonts, by what 1111'11'1-

I beAt \ to accommodate them.
l:': ,\ . . EXllminntions of all theso classes were held at tho c\OR(' /If
'~. 1\ , the rC'spective terul!~, cOlHlucted sometimes ill writing, Ilt oth·

el'S orally., .
At the clolle ot the University YO:lr, .Tulle 22, 1870, tlWI'

j regular studonts who hnd sllccessfully passed tlwir e~lln~'

, inlltiolls were advanced to the next higher clnsses. TIll'
.' , promotion gavo U8 college classes of the first and !lcclJIl,1

· )'ears
. lllstl'llclion wus given elurillg the pcriOl.l undcr cOLlsille"'
tion in the following elepartments llnd suhjeCts :

I. Mlltbematic8 :-lu Higher Arithmetic, Algebra all,l
.\. Geometry.

II. Sciences :-111 Ph)'sicn! Gcogl'aphy, Nnturall'hil()~,.

· pity, lJotnny, Chemistry and Physiology.
III. Languages :- .

.. (1.) English :'-1n Grammar, (nuVIlI1Ueu), Compo~iti"n

anu Rhetoric.
('2.) LIltin. :-Grnmmnr and Readcr, Cllesar, Cicero, Vir.

gil, Horace; in Llltin ClImpo:'litiol1 Hlltl other Collateral",
(3.) Greek :-Grumlll:lr llnu 1{CI~JCl', Allll.basis, ·1I11lJlrr.

J)emosthenes j in Greek Compositiou and many ColllltNllh,
(4, '> Germall:-Gt.lllllmIU.lllld Reader, the critical renllilJ~

" I oC I\nthOl'R I1IHl Ullmer'OIiS nddition:d exercises.
, , IV... IIistor'y:-OutliuAs ot Geneml History, Histor)' lit

United Stutes, &c,
V. Hhetoric : -Vocal Culture, IiUU Elocution, and 11 ~lItil'l)

· of exercises in Compositiou, Public Rhetorical Exerci6(,~ "f
the higher classes \Vore held weekly'iu !Jrelronce of the wholeo

t· body ot students.
'., . .' V1. Other Exercises :-,<,. 0( 1.) .Militllry Exercises.' Throughollt this year tbo mill..
.:1 \,' , 8tullolltS were, wheuever the weatbcr permitted, instruct...1>', ' in l\liIitary Tactics, the illstl'lJctiuns exlelluiug to tho SelIIN,1

.. of tho Soldiel', the Com~llny find the BattaliolJ; IlrlJllI .".t
,~ " .. nccoutrements were furnisbed by the State.

" ' . t. (2.) Drawing, all excellent lll'gilling Wll8 made duro
ing the last two terms of the yellr in this useful brunch. It
is hoped thllt means may he soun provided for extelldill~ tM
iustruction ~ larger numoers Ilnd over u greater lengtb 01
timo.
1'_ {3.) Agriculture: During the whole of tbe 'f'~
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11'ftl1 of tho Professor Agricultllre, (that chair having been: I

filled Il. Ahort time AuhFiJl]ucnt to tho l:1"t :lllnulll report), gave
four lectures per week to the wllOlo studcnt hody, upon vnn
oue topics of hiA department. Milch valuablo information
WIl.S imparted nlllln considerahle ill'orcst excited, pnrticulnrly . ,;,
in regard to th~ laws of ve~ctll"lll growth :lIld some of tho,
processos of horticulture, 1'1IP.AC lI·cturos Were continued', ~ ,Ii'!

once a wcck throughout the thil'll 101'11I. , \ ",;~,~

From this recapitulation it will ho ACl'n that the UlliversitY>;:,,'t}<;I,.
iR l'lteadily approximating' townrd the Wlll'k upprnpl'iate to itl•.: '
lltitlltions of its nominlllr:L!lk, Tillie will justify tho pblicy," >}"< t
which was content to hegin with doing the hlllllhlcr, not leM. ' ...<'S '
nob\o, work of preparation for higher Rtudios, "clanging in. l t·\;:~

older StaleA to Acadl'lnio 1-;c!wo[s, ' "'i}'::'~':
No changes were made in the ProfeAsOI's during the year ,:';-,>:;.;,

18G9-70, excopt, the appointnHHlt of Col. n, A. i{obertson, f~:"~:
to he Professor of Agricultut'C, liS n!JOve men I joned. :';"t

Defore proceeding to spenk hl'ielly of the suhsequent. r:" 4

progress, and present ~ondition of the University, it i@ neces. , :':,';
~lll'y to refcr to the important Illoditic11tion8 of the general .... ,',:~

plan of orgllni7.atioll adopted hy the Boar(1 of Hegents, at .." \,<tII:
their summer meeting held in St. Plllll, ill ,Jnne. Inasmuch ~'~~
1If! these changl's are regarded as refol'lIIs and involve some '\,
npp:.lrcnt novl'lIies, alHl "ecause it is hoped that U\(1 new or-

.L:lllJi7.a!.ioll will foIimplity sOllie of the gra\'e problems in
highor e<1ur,;ltion now pt~nujng, /lnu meet AOlnn new demands, "
it will be propel' to Set them forth in .~uHicient detail.

InOetolwr, 18tH, the University of Minnl'sotll, orgnni7.l'd
1If! l\ pre(mralory school, opened its doorA to the youth of
~linnesota, Ably otlicered and slIfJjciently cquipped, it se
cured at at once the patronago it uCAorv('(l.

The !lame persons continucd tf) conduct itA nflitir~ nnd givo
the instruction, up to tbe close of the ncndel1lic ycal', 186tl-U,
lit which time a clal's of students, small in II lIIn her, !Jut of
high character, was passed aA cOlll(letcmt to enipI' lI(lonlho
8tudies of college freshmen. At the SlLIne tirnl~ tllll BO/lrd of
Hegents determincd to enlargo tho f/leulty and to givo the in- ,
~titution some kind of a collego stutl,/il. Upon Iho I'oconlo
plc/Hlation of Hev. Mr. WlfilhlJIII'II, who Illl 1'1';l/cil'l1l of tho'
pn'parnto/'y department had mllllll;;('<1 tho institutioll wilh
IIhility and success, the BOlu'J ndoJltccl 118 It {lrovi/lioll:ll al'.
rnng-ement that orgalJi7.ntion set forth in tho w('ll known 1'0

JlOl'f of-a committee ou orgnni7.atiou of whieh thnt gontlellll1u
WRS chairman,

Although this Il]an of operationA waH prov iRionll1 and tellta
tive, it sufficed to show ill whllt geneml n1l1l111e/' th~ RC'gonls

1'1 .
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A Department of Elementary fustruction ;
A College of Science, Literature, and the Arts;
A College of Agriculture, aud the l\lecLlluic ArtIJ ;
A College of Modiciue;
A Collego of Law.

1.
2.
ii.
4.
5.

'intendpd to develope the University, and iu that report WI
be found slIggestiou::l of the mouifications which have sinoo

.been adopted.
, The act of tho Legil:llature, upp~oved Februllry 18th, 1~G8.

recognizing the Uuiverl:lity, had intrustell to its Regentl:l lhll
income to ue deri ved f!'Olll the lllUdll g'l'Untod by the genorlll
government for the LJeuetit of agriculture uud the mcchauil'
arts. This statute reqnired the Board of Rcgcntl:l to osll.l/"

. lish and maintniu five or more colleges 01' departments, Spill:

. i(yiug tbel:le :

Hitherto the deplll'tment of Elemental'y Inlltruction h,,)
heon provided for by the 1;0 called Preparatory Dopl1rtlu""I.

'I 'covering a periou of three yeur!!. Tbil:l Departillunt Wlltl pr(.
" " paratol'y not to univerl:lity studies proper, unt to thotle ollh.
I' 'I' Fre!:lhlllll.n year of the old college cour!:le!:l. Ullder the 1110<1 ••
i, -fied plun the"Depurtment of Elemeutary Instructiou" cu/lu.Ji ~, ,',' for by the statute, emuraccs along with the three yoar. Ill'

I the preparatory depal'tmeut just named, two ,other yeur._
'1'" . five years work in ull. The!:le additioual yeurs COrrQlfpuhJ
p~\"'" ,;very uearly to the so,called Freshman anll :-iophoUloro )'tlar.

'l of the olll colleges. For a real:lon which will apJlear (urlh,'r
,,' ',f 011, we separate the stulliel:l of the fil'st of tuel:lo live yea,.,
;t.;'" I and give to that division the name 01 Preparatory or Lolll lI

, ," BclwoI.
.\', The remaining four yoars Ilre grouped into a tlO-CUJICll CUl.
I", LEOIATE DEl'AIn',\lE~'f,which receiving Iltudelltl:l well grollud.,!
~:;!.! iu tl10 "COIUIIWII lJl'llUChul:l" alld ill Latin Gl'llllllllar, if llin
>,1 I1l'e to take 11 Cllll:lllicul COlll'tle, bring:; tllCm out at 01' Ileal' Il:..
;).,: . point uSlIidly roached by l:lophollJol'e Clll~;:'Wtl.
'i',,; :',. Thero arc claliliicul eOUI'l:lc:; vt l:ltuLly, which coilH:idiuJ: ••
.i; , ;" to other matter:;, 011'01' lL choice between Grcek lUll! (;UflJllh

(,~:' '~:Th.ere ar~ scientijic CO~I'SC8, whi~h oll'oriug tho Illlllltl/lllli•.
" ',\,:' ematlCs, tiCIOIICe::l, &c" gIve Ull OptlOlI ot all)' OliO al" Illu.

~'t '\i 'of tho Euglil:lh, Frollch, GerUlllu, Latiu allli Greek hllll';IIIj{•• ,
f,\~:" :, '1'0 this !il:lt we shull add us SOOI1 Itll may be the ~cltlldIUIll\ 14.

n::" languages.
! ,:,':' . . Theu there nre Military Exercisos and GyUluutitic't, I.,....
" (,il;~ iug, Elocution, Lectures 011 Agriculture alld ~Iedll.lu:n .••.;
I ;> other subjects, coIllU101I to nIl the coursell.

I: t' '
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No degrees Are conferred at the end of the8e COlll'~e8, hilt
only certificates of fitness to proceed with 8011I0 proper Uni
versity course.

Now the theory Of this Collegiate Depllrt/llcnt i:!, that the
dtlldent having IIIllstered some 0110 of tho COlll"ieS, lilill being
ubout eigbt('en yeurs of age, is prepnrl·<1 to chooso what OliO
of the college,~ of tile Ulliversity he will entor, alill what IlpU
cin\ course of studies he will PUI'slle. It 110 IlJ'OPOllt'S to Iw Il

WUIl of letters, or of scien·ce, or Rn originul illvetitigutol' III
UIIY profesdioDlllor technical culling, ho will cutm' the Col
lege of Scieuce, Literatl1l'e, 111111 the Arb;, uIIlI pur:>llo l:lOme
liuch course of study I\S the olll college:! olll'I', and ~Olllpcto

for the degree of Bachelor of SCiCIICl', uf Literlltlll'o.
or of Arts, as the Clllle IllI\Y he, Thil:l collt'gt! will
otiCI' the best HIllI highest genel'al, superior ctlll.clItiun, No
)'oullg man shoulll be cuntont with Ilnything' Ielill, if Ill' l~lll

hy any labor or !:r.lcritice llttnin to it. It:! ohjl'd iti 10 IIInlw
!lIen rather thll'1l workmen, Hill] to tl'llin thelll tu b~ I'llt her tlllll1
(0 do. Fully amI profoundly IIi> r IIpprccillte Ille illlportJlnCO
of providing unolher education to meet II lIew (llHlllllld, r,
will not uhute a jot of fuith ill tho olll eJutll:lical dillciplino, etl
pcciully when plll'oued U8 r thiuk it l)llIy he UIHlol'. II lIew
regime. .

Dut while the Univer8ity oilers the hCl:lt Hnt! highellt litor
ary, scientitc alit! clastiiclll t!it!ciplino ill a colll·go tl!,ocinll)',
consecrated to thut work, she will nllt forgl·t her otllel' <Il1ty
of pl'l)Vidillg for tho llrtillllll, lho tl'lll1etllllUII, IlltJ clIgincl'r, lho
1IIl\lIufacturcr lllltl the llgl'iculluritlt,'thllt liherullllld pl'llclkul
e<lucation they ure calling fOl', un(f which iti t1l'llIlIlItlO<l fOl'
Ihem by the law. AccOI:l1illgly tho gl'llduute from tlte Col·

, leg-iute Department, hllVillg received n gootllihcl'IIll.ducnlillll
fUl'ui::;hed with his elementary pllre ~llltll\!mlltkll, lIi~ Algo
/'1'11, Gcometry, '1'rigollollwlry, SlIrveJ'illg alld DI'll \\'lIIg, ex
pcrt ill tile Utie III' bi.s O\l'U lungnngo, lllltll'erhlll'lI IU'll"llinlct!
with olle or two foreign tongues; fumiliar wilh Ihu l!lt'lIIt'nlli
vI' the Natuml Scicllces and Nnturu\ PlIilolHl(lh)' ; wldl VlH'tH:t1
In general History; abuve nil, uccllstoJlH·d til (lrlltrlldl'tluJld
llYtileullltic meutnl lahor j with such 111\ ('(pdpIIlCllt IIll dtuPd
at Ollce, if he will, 01' Illust, IIPOII hit! pruh:liSilllllll 01' !l~llhlli

t"lllliludics ill sOllle O/Ill 01 tile colll'gl'ti,ut .Agricllllul'o ulld tho
~lcchallicAlt:;, oj Law, ot l\ledicillu orot Bu:;illt~/):o, ThoCol
Icgillte Vopal'tlUellt id then' tore the COlllllloll fCl't1l1r 0/ 1111 tllo
uppel' collegeti 01' departmelltd of tht' U lIi"urllily wllil'h 1I0W

til' hCl'euftol' mil)' exi~t. It col'I'l'''l'olldsillloclllion, lit ICllbt,
with the great tlclioob of ElIgIIIIllI, tl1l' LJ'Cl'~ti uf Fl'llllce 1I1ll\

~lVilzerll\lId, the GJ'/lIl1ullh~ HIllI Helll Schooll:l of UUI'IIIIlIIJ"
17
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jIll :~~ ..chool of ,::::': ::::::.':~;hO college, .hov.
;l;\J~~L are institutionll of superior iustructioll.
If ~,~\ lL is a CUl'se of our prellent college organization in ArneI'.
'I,_,J, '::':'~\t;,' jell. that it mingles collego and university mothodsilnu ditiei.
~,~ .... ' plillO. The ot'igiu1I1 und lH'oper theory of the collego iii th:lt

~~~l' J'the studentll are undet· the liltherly care and 811l'vcillllncll .. i
':J~\ '. " tho Fllcult.y, the l)w;Jidcnt, in particular, Btanding ilL [.)eo

I,t' ,I "parellti,~. Tlw youth lire suppused to he in training, "unll"r
,~ t11tUI'S am] guvel'llors." How tur this is from tho /lctual Htlltn

i ~lj.<: \ of things, Inccd llllnlly stop to inuicate. Tho' 'IICllt1(\1II11:
f tII' froe<lolll" propel' tu the lIluturer Univcrsity studeut, fill!! iu-

1,1 vlIdcd our culleges, In'oken down their morale, 1I1111 iu ~cr\'

'j , mauy instances hilS reduccd their <liseiplino to n. mere fllr('~.

"f I Particularly id this tho caso in tho small collegos, to whit'h
males only are admitted, Ilnd where the rcmoval of a Btudellt
l;hortcns the lists ot tho catalogue. \

Now the Collegiate Dcpartl\lf~nt of the Univcl'sity ill i~,.

tanued to remedy the~e evils, 1;0 fat' liS orgauization CUll .I"
80. It il:l to be eOllduetcd as Il t>ChfolOl-u secondary lidlOol,
~tuuents will be held to Il stdct necolll1tahility. A lII<1rklll"

;system will he maintained, \lut lhl It stimulus to cUlllpl.titiol~
, hut us u convenient mCllns of rccot'lleu information !(If til"
·Iluthoriticll and the purent:J. Tho military OI'ganizlltioll ""l
he maue a w,eful in8trulllcnt of unlel' amI discipline. Jn thi.
department thero will ho no election ot i>tuuiell, 01' Il Vl'l)
limite<1 one, by pupils. The pal'cnt, or the stlldent Itilll.
self if he be of nge, will 8cll'Ct the course to he followed _I
the time of elltmllctJ, alll! tho pupil will not bo ullo\\'ml t.,

I change quickly 1101' frequclltly, 1101' at nil, except lor go". I
';. roason8. III short, thero will UO lIlaintaincd tho I>chool dlo.
t' cipline, usbeillg tho propcl' thing fol' iUlIl1atlll'o lllld illl·x\'l-r.
'1,";' ienceu youth. It will he tilllo cuough fOl' IIlliVel'ijjly libnl)',
>1-, wQcn tho 8tudollt, trailled til good IIIUnllel'll, to diligclH'1l 1110,'

~."i.' to self-control ill tlJill Departmcllt tlhaJI have bcell di/Hlli ...·.1
to the Uuivcrllity proper, to pursuo ill 0110 01' Otlll~I'I" II.

\";' ~ ", collQges hit! HllllI'o WOI k of jitcmry, pl'Otcl:lsiolllll 01' Il'dlllll .. 1
'. , 'study. There he will have reasollllhio optioll uf ntll,I .

and h\l'gc pereoHal liberty. The law 8tudollt, th" 111,,01, 1,< 'l\tud~llt, the ugricliltuI'l11 01' cllgillccring' IlLudcllt, .. hould ".,t
, _, .be subjected to minuto l:lIll'voillllnco. Bllt Ilnivel'"ily Iii .. Ih

'is oue thing, rOl' ono kind of btlldcllt8, llnd collegillLI' tl,lilll. '.~
is lillot-hel' thing, (Ot' Illlo(hcl' killd uf ll'alllcrll.

Again, liS tho di~ciplillo of the two epochs is diHr.I', •. ,
also IU'O tho mcthod:; 01 iIlSll'lIct.ioll. The c(lllt'gilllt~ ,111,1..,.1

will he tuught ill I'ccitlltiolll:l frolll text books, III IJI'lJ..r I, ~

merely to give him facttl lind phclIolllolla, Il\lt III Il"IIill 1.111,1"

•
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acquire fOl' himself, ~octlll'illg &hOllld have but amall plice in
Ihe instruction of youth, The University Professor, lOW- •

ever, will employ that method "tI'gel)', presuming Ihut
Illtult students, trnined in the secondary 8chool to lelll"ll 'I'om
huoks, lUlly be relied on to investiguto tho subject and vuri(y
for themselves the statements at tho lecturer, Vllluuhle:lli
I ho lecture system is for those who ure prepared to ut>e it, it
is I'idiculously defective when employed fOf those who 110

nut know how to investigate a suhjcct, Ulied ulmo~t ox
elusively in our present lllw anu medicnl schools, we know
hy paiuful experience how it tlerves to impurt' that little
knowledge which is 80 ullngerOUtl a thing,

Various incidental considerations hlld their influence upon
the Board of Regents in Ildopting the Mouified Plllll uUlI
not the least important item was thut of economy. In the
collegiate work it will be feudible and desirable to employ
younger and cheaper instructors, who may in the mellnwhile
be titting themselves fOl' pl'omotion. Another item WUll the
lIilllplification of the problem of the military iustrllotioillt wo
Bre to ~ive, The drill ellll very properly be maLIc obliglltory
upon the boys of tho Collegiate Dopartment, while tho ex-'
pcrience of other inl3titutioDs has- shown thllt University'
men Llo not profit by it. A t1.Jird item of greater accouut
must not be omitted. Ono of the still open questions ill that
of the mixed education ot the sexes," Pl'ogretls has, huwev-
el', been made ill the solution of it. The experience of sev-
erall generations has settled it that the sexes lire united witb
docidod advlllltage in the common schools, AmI all over Now"
ElIglllUd, and the Middle States, there are academics which
fur 11 half II. century have been training still ohler 00)'1:1 lind
g-irll3 'ill common. I think we may dislIlisl3 our douhlll I1tI to
Ihe feusibility of mixed educlltion for thellO periodll, Bul
while it seems to be conceJeJ that Juring' tho ourlior lltllgCtl
of eJucation girls keep .puco with lind often outdo tho ho)'s,
it it! the opinion of milliS of alii' h(~tlt ohsel'ver" thnt thero
colUes at length a timo when the YOIIII"~ lIIen tuke tho lUlul,
the tUllics loollillg hOllrt in the highel' Ilud nbt!tructol' work,

Now a ~light exumination of our colll'gilllo COIII'll1l11 ot
.llIlly will discover tho fuet thnt thoy eOVuf I:'Uh::lllllltiully
tho groulld uccupied hy onr bcst 'clllalo semilluriel:l, Tho
faCility iii Iluthorized to Illotli(y lilly of tho Cllurllcd for tho
"l'llclit, if noed oe, of lallicll who wioh 10 cc.lllplutu tlwit-'
.clluol lifo in thill uepllrllllollt, Tid'! cUII:;idorutiulI lI11tUI'ully
Ill\lllllllch weight with thu Board ul Hcgellts who huvo Vlll'Y
wi~ely tlctel'luinod upon the COlhcl'vativo I'uliey of 1I0t or
\::Iui,dug fal" in lldvllnce of tltc dcnlllllll~ JIl:ll1o upon tholll hy
1110 puldic. '
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I ought here to state thut YOling ladies are admitted lo
the lreparutory School and the Collegiate Departmcnt nul
by vil'tue of uny pOllitive legi:>llllion. So fur as I am HWllrU

. thei'e is not allywherll a linll nUl' a word which discriminated
hl?tween the soxell. Thcro is nothing on record to prevenl
01' OmUlll'fatiS the IH1mi8:>ioll of ludic:> to any departmcnt of

I the Univcroity.
Nor am I prcpared to rccommcnd the exclusion of ludic.

from any depuI'trnenl. If we wore to closo the door:! of
uny oue of tho colleges to flllllllles, that ono would certuinly
be the mel1icul/;ollege, whencvcr it shall he in operatioll i
but it would hunlly he bccoilling in u:> to take lluch uctilJlI
III the same year whon the Univcn;ity of Zurich is admitting
women to all,departmcnts, and the Uni versity of PUl'i~ i.
conferring dcgrec:> upon Ameriean Jally graduates in II11'Ji.
cine. But while I am unwilling to dogmlltise upon lhi.
question, I lUll free to lilly that it will he time ollough I ..

debar the ludies when tho ul1ion of tho sexes, in our ,,!:I. "
aut! under our conditions t>hall have be('n found l1libl'lll"'"
ous; or when our State shull he rich enough to fOUlll11111 .1.1,
ditionul llUll cl)lIl':ltlent University for womcn.

I fim ready, howevCl', to I'CCUIIlIllCIHI the estublitlhllll'lIl,
so soon Ut> it may be }ll'ileticill>le, of a ladiei:l' collcgl', III

which shull ho taught those ll/'anchcs of learning, alld Iho-"
arts tine and useful which ure especially calc\lllltcu to ',1
womilll for her chief dutiell and functions. 'fhid (:1111.,;:,
should he co-oruinato with the othen;, 8tarting fronl tlw 1'011,'

, mon basis of llccondal'y illlltructiou given in the COII"glll!u
Department. 1 think I am sllfe in t:!l1ying that it it:! tho pto •.

, cnt mind ot the Boal'll c;f'j{egcuts to opeu d\lch a colluglJ,
Before proceeding fUithcr, I will hcre cUlIllillel' SCJlIlI~ ol.j•. , '

tion8 which llIuy suggest thelllBch'cs against our plllUll. FIl.t.
theu, is the cOll:>idcmtion of Nuvelty. Nuvelty iii 11ut 1I'.tlt,
an objection, Lut merely IL i:lUIII IlIllllS to tlw allcgud inn",~.

I , tor to ~how CUUlle why he di::!tul'bs tllO ancient ordel' of til iI.:.
In this cllse the inJ)ovation ill latlH'r in Ill'pCal'lllWIl IlIHl

fact. If you will take the paius to iu::!pcct tbe cUlalogll" I !

the Americuu colll'ges, great aud SIIIall , am1 to COlllp:II" Ii ..
courses of study set 'out iu thom, you will liud them a~r..

ing together, ulmost unanilllonsly iu this C)l11l thillg: 'It.. !

wllile the otudics of FrcshlllClI alld SOphOlllOI'O clan,,," ~,.

uniform uud obligutc)!'y, frolll ulld ane)' tho lH'gillllill,L' ,,' 1;"

JUIli<Jl' yeUl' optiollUll:ltllJiell arc allowed, gcncmll), tu II... ",
tent wUl'l'alltcu hy tho l'itrcllgth 01 the teucbillg lilrcu or I:.
l'osJlective institutions. I will hure fe/llark lhut wh"/I I.;•.

patient reformer~ complain of tho llClllltillC::ltl vI ( ,l~· .'

, I
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courses, and of the confining of all 6tuilents to one or two
ruurscs, they need to be rcminded that options, wllether of
.rudicd or of courses, require additionlll teaching force.
Thill consideration alolle will presently rcvolutionize our
college systems and draw a broad line of deml\rclltiou he
tween college and university worl<.

This reml\rkahle fact tl111t the close of a Sophomore year
hilS been generally pitched upon 1\8 the proper time from
which to grant options, indicates,that as the present prlloti
c:il orancltillg POilll from collegillte to university work~
Through tbil:l point the )Iinnesota Plan merely strikes a line,
thll!! duiug avowedly and f<,lrmally what other i!lI,titutious
.re doiug informally. We merely formulute and utilize
\h"ir expel'iencA. But if this shall still he called an innova
lioll we are really with a reason for it.

UllLler her original charter, it is probable thllt the Un i
Yi'r~ity of Minne80ta might have coutented herself with pru· I

villiug the old college course for t~e higher education of youllg
uleli alone, lookiog forward to tbe so-called learned profod
~iolltl, Dnt whf'n in 1868, she became the grantee of the
IIlcome tIl he raised from the sale of laods daunted to ca
tilhli,;1l colleges for the benefit of Agriculture unu ~lechanic
Artll, she unuertook an udditionlll nnd novel kind of work
!.If the benefit of classes bitherto unknowll to collegcd.
Whllt that work is, uud for the benctit of whut clussed, let
lhe lIet of endowmcnt itself lUlswer. The title rel1t18, •• An
ad donllting luuds to Stute8 which Ulily provide collegeti fur
the benefit of agriculture aud the mcchuniourttl." A further
parllgraph adds: •• '1'0 teuch the SCielleOIl relating to Ilgri
I'u\lure Ilud the meclumic a: ts, without excluding uther CltL!!tl,:
IIAI aud I:lCientific stullics, ul1\1 i!lcluuing militt\r)' tl1dictl "
.11 this in the further langnllge of the act, .. tu prolllote the
IIbel'lLl and prtlcticul education of tho imlut>lrilll dll:llled," It
appeurs, thOll, that the State ot ~Iiull~:;otll, with oth~rd, roo
tcivcd this donation frolil the general govurnlllollt for tho
Jlurpose of providing one or more college8 for tho '",nofit uf
lho iudustrial classei:l, without, however, Ileharriug utllOI'
"llltlli08 from participating iu that henetit. BI' it 'noted that
thit! grallt WIlS mado expressly to cndow colle!le~, high tlcien
\jtic Illstitutions of snperior rank; 1I0t to PllY itenel"l\nt loe
\llrerS, nor to distribute trllds, 1l0l' to convey illtltruction
through tho primal'y I:lchoo\:;.

Chllrged, theil, with tho dUly of estahlishing IL collogo,
thu Lcgislatme of ~lil\ne8ota proccl!llell lit onco tu 110 the
wiliest allLl n108t ouviou::l thing pl):>sihle, nllmely: to turu
III'Cr the iucome from thil:l grant to ,that Univertlity estill>-

I'
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Hslled by the constitution of the 8tate, which had 101l~ ' •.,..
fure,llllticipllted the llction of Con!?l'ess, in havillg IIIICR,Il

provided for a College of Agriculture in her stututr!l, It
would have been 8heer folly to found II new Collrge of I\~·

riculturc to {~oll1peto with, possibly to supplant, thnt oIll' ,

. nequired hJ' the IllW, then, to estuhlish r1nlOug olhels .. I

. ColIl'ge of ~\griculture lind tho l\Iechllnic Arls," tbe H(·!ZI>III.
'. of the Univer8ity mndo tbnt tluty the suhject of proll'nrl,·1

and enrnrst ueliberlltion. Two or moro of their numh('r" ", ..
(lent to yiRit other inl'!titutioll8, The eXJleriment8 Dlndr III

otht'r 8t:lt08, while showing some C\Tors to be avoided, /11''''
not yil'ldcd llIuch in the way of positive instructIOn,

O/nll the CUUSl'S which have led to IlIilul'es a\J(I di.,I"
pointpICut8 in nttempts nt technicnl edliclltion in Allll'ri. A,

there\have 1>l'l'n none 80 powerful as this-the uudcrlllhll'':
to millgJo in the Fame school, lind durillg the slime IH'r,.I.
techniclll lind genoml studie8, Tlike Ill' the catulogll'" lIt
our cllrlicr il1llustrinl schools, .and what do you find? J\ ('ur,

l'icululll of gCllC\'Illnnd liberal studics, 1Illlthcmatics, \lilt lI/J I
8ciencct', lllugungel!o, history, with just a ,~ea8onill!' of lIl:r t·

. culluro 01' other technical mutler. How ridiculous """il
SUt'll I\n IIrrnugement bo in a college ot medicino or Ill'"
ThoBo institutions, presuming that the cnndidntl' has /Iln, .•d,
received n sufficient libel'lll ct.lucation, proceed to ill~tt'" t
him in hi:'! professional studies pl'oper. Iu like 0111111'"

the m08t Huccessful schools of Technology rCljuire t1H·ir .,./.
dent8 tC' }Il\\'C or to acquire the pI'oper genel'lll truinilll..'. I.....
fore entering upon the technical studies of the millcr. t t-,
chemist or the engineer. ,

Now tho ngl'icultural college nnd the college of th(' Illr.

, chnnic nrts, wIJich includes uolh civil IIl1d llIechlllli"1I1 til':"

nccring, l\lId touches upon architecture lllll! IlllHlflCll\W ~:Ir\l. ",
ing, Ilre, or ought to be, professional schools liS I'tridh -
those of law or medicine. This is II principle of the ~li"fI'"

sotn plllll. A reference to our circular at 1l1l1l0UIH'1'1II"1I1 ( •• ,

the Cllrrellt yellr will show the college of agriculture IIlloll!."
, meclll\nic urts nhl'ellst of the departments just 1I1111)("\'

Now tho cUllllidute tor the degree of Bachelor of A~ri. ul.
, ture requires just about tho'sume amount aud killd of ~,·lJt'r.1

o IIcntioll liS i~ lIecessury fOl' thoso ellterillg UPOIl til" I'll"
fessions of law, n)l~tlicine or eligineel'ing; t'hut is to !Ill.', .t
the youllg Ill1lU willhes to ground himself ill the princil'lt·. ,,'
hi8 pI'ole!!Hioll, if he will be nn oriyilllll illIJeR(iga(or ill II.

he needf! 110 1"1'1\ n libel'l1l educlltion thun that of the (Iltl ",I·
lego courst' oll'erou ill tbo ColI('ge 01 ~cicnl'''' Lilt'ralllr.' ~r, I
tho Arts; hut secondl)" '. if he clln 0/11)" bope to "1'C'''ll!'' •
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practitioner, if ho is cOlltellt with knowillg lIlerely the pro.' rl·' \ ~

Cl'/(AeR or his cmlt, he will/ind thon n good prppllration in any I ,'~:'Jlt::
0110 of tho scicntific ('ourses of tho Collegiute DepartlJJen~. ' •. itril

~ly own expectatiun is that fOl' Ulllny years in our new ,,/~ tk
~tllte, tho majority of those who cOllie to UI'! to fit thelllselve8 ,t\'
11I~ the industrial p.l'ofess~ons, wi!l cO,ntcllt thelll!:!elves wit~, '.'/,:(~:.'
tillS lattcr preparatIOn, They Will bo lurgely young men, '.-h,
411vllnced in years, Ilnd of limited mOBIlS. My tonI' is that . :'r"n
IlIllny of them will wish to evado eVen t1leAo modest require\ ":,,:~;
lIlents, 80 long us they soc hundreds of youllg men, nil over'.' ".::.1
tJIll land, crowding into Law, aUlI Medicine, lind even The-, ,;
ology, with Imrely the common school tl'lliuing. ,

Jt will be OUI' hope to contribute to the elevation of thoee - ./.,
professions, by oflerillg, along with t he good oltl c1assicu!' " J <'i
di~cilJline, a,CUUl'be of libe1'lll stuJiel:! le"'8 IOJ'lniuahle and ex,;, ,': :',1,
1'l'lIsive, I\ml yet which is u. fail' preplll'lltion for specilLlstudy.
We will not pretcnd that tho two are of equal valuo.

For the sake, theu, of accomplishing u novel O"jl~ct, the
olfcl'illg to the inuustl'ial clus~eB that libcl'Ill 1l11l! prllctical,
l·l/Ilelltion rcquired hy the law, anel ot cconolllil'ally ui!'\tribut
lll~ those two kllllle of work, OUI' Minnesota PIlllll:!trikes out
R 'l\'f'll1in~ly novel plan of operations,
~econuIy, the foal' hilS been expres~ed that sutIicient im

\,ol'tance is not gi ven in OUI' plan to the Clllssiclli Laugunge!\
111111 Literature. \Vhat my OWII ViCWil are upon the vuluo of
.lte Clllssicni discipline, may he gath('l'l·d f!'OlII what r Illlvo
"hove suid. J have 0111,1' to add ill dt'li'IIi'll! ot' tlll1" plall thllt
it IOllves the classics just whcre they WIlI'O III11)CI' th~ fol'lIlIll'
provisional org'unizl1tion, nlllllcly: ohligllttJlT fur two yelll'S,
aliI! optiuuul for twu J'CllI'S. .

An objection more wurthy of \1 isclJl'lsioll has AIlg'g'IIRted it
~df iusomo such shape us this; "YoUI' organizatiou coJurs
lim much ground. It undcrtakes nol ollly the work of tho
hiJ!h school, but of tho common school nlsll, ThiR compllct
an,\ complete collegiate departmcnt looks too IIIl1ch liko por
I1l11nollcy. 1£ it is to contiuuo in opl1l'lltion, tho I'osult will
'J'1tho tlegt'edatioll of tho high schouls, if Jlut thl'uughout the
~tllte, certainly in tJ.le vicinity."

As for the 'Lind of work the Univcrtlity hll8 heen elllp]oycIl
""out, it is simply necesslIl''y to I'll,}' that AIHJ hll~ [,een doing
~ll('h liS there has hecn to Go. ".hell Rho hpg'lIl1 operntions
ill 18137 I suppose thel'o WIlS hardly a high school in tho Stllto
"'lIlly to senJ lip stuucntR pn'pared tOl' II Fl'cf'hlllllll Yllnr.
1"'IHling' the time, now 8tl'aclily lI/1d rnpiclly "PI'I'OIlChillg',
~ I"'n wc Ahall he flllly (,lllplo,\'ccl III 0111' 11I'OPl'1' wol'l< of flti
I"'riol' illstl'llction, tho Ftlf'ulfy 01' t lit' I; /linr~ity cheerfully
,;iVl' such instruction ns tho peoplll an' dCUluuuilig.
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.As to the pormunency of the col\rgiate deparlJnenl, wh)\t
we 111\\'0 to !:lily is, that in the original llnnoullccment of til"

, I Minncsota Plnn there is to he fOlll1l1 this statement:
II It is a pnrt ot this phm thllt, from year to year, !l0l1l"

hmnchcs lIhall he uroppetl off th'J lower end of the collr;!illtl'
courses, so that, at lengtb, the whole department hn\'illlo:
boen relegated to tho schuols helow. shall' cxpire by limitA
tion,' leaving tbe fedcrnted, dnssical, professiunal nnd tl·ch·
niclll schools of the University proper."

In n1\ earlier lll\rogrllph of the Sl\me document thl) inti'n
tion WIlS declared of dropping oil as soon as pmcti('ahlo th..
first yenr of the old preparatury llepartment, the samll 11').

covered by the" preparatory school." As an earuest of thi
intention I beg to refer you to page 6, of our aunolJncemrnl
for 18'(0-71, where you will fiud notice given of tbo drop-
ping off of the English course ufter thl) close of this year.
FOIlring tlmt the schooIs would not he ready, generally, t·,
teach Latiu, it 'VIlS not tbought prudent to strike uff tllt'

I, whole work of the year.
Now how fol'lt Ilnd how fill' shall this proceSl'l of ahsci"illD

/ extend? Just as fl1st, we say, a~ we find other echool.
reatly Bnd willing to tuke tbe work.

! It eeems to me not extlllvngant to ask that tbe high Ill'bo,,'.
. • oughtj within II. veriod of five )'onrs, tu relieve us of nl'Rrl>

all out· scientific wurk in the cullegiate department. It w,1I
take 1\ longer time for them to shoulder tbe classical IIIIrl lI'n ,
I prrsume there are Borne places. almost of city pretention.,
ill which the question is still open liS to whether tho ('Ill-siNo
ahall hav~ !lily place nt all in the public schools. 'fhi. i.
only a question of time.

Tbe :Minnesota plan then looks forward to tho rclf'~Rtif)D

of the whole collegiate wor\{ to tho high schools, puhlic .",1
privnte. \Vill th08e scbools by antl by uudertl\kc lllllt "'urk •
It will be seen tbat the high schools Ilre asked to aSSUllll' Ihl!

wholo work of secondal'y in,~trlLction. They llre III re1l1ly d,,
ing a. part of it. Why sholl they not undertuke the rf'~l of
it? Is there any lleed of cutting this stnge of cduclItion hy
an arbitrary line" through tbe middle, or II.ny nece!'lsity f"r
removing Ii boy frum the high schuol to the Univl'rsit)· tn #

pursue for two )'e1\1'8 the Sllme kind of studies? "'h)' IIho'll.l
our ho;ys lenrn Algebra to quadratics, aud the Pll\no 00001('«

try, in the fitting school, and then proceed to collrge to IZrt
/. the balance of those stutlies? The clIJssics of the tint ' .... 0
. yellrs in college nre puniUed for the same cbief end, 01\1111·1" :

to lel\rn the lungullges, for which they sro taught in thr tit
ting schools. AI~ these fltudies can be purslied to IK'lt"f

, .
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nl1 vnntngo under tho l1iAciplino of II good school than in col

It·ges.
It is lln intended eff\~ct of this plllll oi organization thon, J

1.0 huild up il~ every cit.y llud largo villnge, nt least, of the
State, nn institution ot rl1ll\si collego rauk, oilicerel1 by teach
ers of high culture, which RIIllIl retnin the youth of their
respective neighhorhoOlle,-thllt is, thoso ilf thorn wlJO nre
put on n course of higher cdl1~lltion, ulldm' the wholesome
disciplino of a well conducted school, till they nrc ready for
university work llnd univorsity lifo. All this time the
youth llre living at home, where thoy ought to be. There
iK n time wheil tho parent tllust SCUll his child uut in t~e .,"..
world, to be trieu as silver is trieu, IHlt that time is not best'
ehosen in chiluhoou' nul' in early youth, Particularly is this
the caso with girls, who noed the parental cllre mal'O than, .""
boys, The Univorsity town is not the hest place in which to ,
lIet down n. yonng girl to Rock out liS bcst 81le clln n place to
louge, and to choose from a lIlass of stmngcrs, her compau·
ions. For the sake of OUI' girls, thon, if 110t for the boys,
let us bnilu up these collcl;iato schoulR in our villages: in
them kel'p up that diflciplinc 1'0 nocessary for youth. .

I do not think we propose an impossible thing. It is,
!lot a greiLt thing to extend the high 8chool courS08 two
years, to employ 1\ few additional tOlLclHlI'S, to purchase a few
hooks and a moderate Ilmount of ill\l!~trn.tive appa1'l\tus.
Very rarely would aduiLiuual huilding~ ho required, We
nrtl airolH1y requiring in priucipals of high schools (jlJlLlilicn.,
tiulJs su{licicnt tu give tho inRh'uctioll of at lell'lt one of thflso
co\)rscs. My own expericnOl~ REI un IlclHlt'mic toucher por
"uaucs me that thoso teachers will not be roluctunt to tuke
8uch work. A few auvanced pupil8 of high 8cho1u.rBhip give
character to II school, in which all tuke pride; und a ,Suc
cessful high school gives tone nlH1 stimulus to evel'y other
school in II city. Such a collegiate high scuool as I am
spenking of would be tho glory of the village. Thc cxpollse
llttomling the exteusion would he 1I1mo thun bnlanced by the
rmving to pareuts keeping thoir chilurolJ nt' homo for the
lunger periou, and, inueeu, it is nut to be thought of when
we I'omember that the opportunity fIJI' obtnining 1\ good
high,r education,su1licicnt for nil the ordinary llllS'-H\gcs of
lifo is brought home to the dorml of tho grcat part of tho
population. It you were to insi8t on tho University con
Lilluing to do the higher aCllllemic or collcgil\te work, :you 
put this oducation beyonf1 the reuch of thut great number.
Bc~il1os, the Univerl'1ity h:ls other work to uo. To give sec
olldal'y instruction is no more lL function of hers than to give

18
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l'l'imtllY instrllction. I rejoice to sec lhat already flo,,1/' ,.r
0111' AmericlIn High Schools ure ulHlertnking to cluhml'c 11. ..

whole period of secondal'Y instruction, nIuong whidl 1 IIIH

I montion those of Chicllgo, St. Louis, Boston nnd Cil/rinn ,I"
The l'ollcgo 01 the city ot New YOl'k, which is tho culrllill"
tion of tho public school system of that city, carries itlt ~Iu·

dents OVl'l' BU bstllnti:1I1y the secondnry ground,
, It is ill the interest (If t~e U niversily lbal we lIl!nH1t,.
tho uponiltling ill our villages of sllch preparatory ill~lil'I'

tions. Universities Clm not be built in the nil'. Thrr 11111"
, rCBt on a solid foundation of 8ccondary schools. If i coul.l

ISUlIl1JlOn nil the college presidents or America, to 1II1SWl'r '"

the cjuc8tion, what is the chief requisite of your l'l'!Il"'dlll'
. colleges r They would cry ant witb one voice, " 1\1011' 1111,1
beltel' lilting schools." Immenso 8111llS of 1ll01W)' 81111 •

wol'1J ot labol' might have u~en sllved in this cOllnll',}' if Ih~

,foIllH.h~I'8 of 041' colleges hud used the onliuary hU8ilJ{·!l,,·hkr
}>l'c('llutiol\ of inquiring beforehand whel c their custUlIlI'l'
,vcrc to come from.

III orucl' to iIlustmte what may he 3 just ratio of such eol·
h'gitlte schools to tho University, nllll to' ahow Wh:lt or~:lIJi.

~utiOll Clll} uo, I!.l:ate briefly the condition of the SC!JOOIIlP'

tem of the little kingJom of Wurtemhurg:
1. TI~~ ~Huto hilS ono UniverHity, that of Stutt,gRt1II.

which Ill~~IJJI\'llrds of 6fty inlltruclol','l, and is provided with
libl'flt'ies, luhomtoi'ies, ohservatory, hottlll ical ganlcn, wflr k
shops UIH] modelling rooms. The lllimuel' of students, .15 0 ,

. ' 2. There is a school for tho building tmdes, ulso III Stull'
gunlt, for tho. tmining of carpellters, decomtol's. moth·IIt·,-,
ongrllvers, smiths, gardencl's, etc, This school is coudlldl·,1
hy'thc most rlil:!tingllished architect iu tho kingdom, 1l~l'\i.t(··1

hy twenty-eight mllster8, Numbel' of students !lboul l'OIl.
3. Tho agl'icultlll'lll college <\t Hohcllhcim. nenr Stutl:r:lrtlt,

with twcut)' one mrtstc'l'S, Counectcd with this is It W".Il
, vetcriunl'y college, iu which nearly 2,000 animals wele tn·lIt.

ed ill 1868. .
14, To feed thesc institutions there al'O 110 fcwer thall 8'l

colleginte public school .. , clussical and scientific. III 1!It'
Jonl' 1~68 thero WOI'O .ill the clnesical 8cho.ols 4,565 Jlllpilll;
in the scientific, 4,734-f),29~ ill all, lind as you ohsen'(!
nea!'ly eql1all~' divided. Below thcsc schools, llud 8111'ply.
illg them, nro tho primary schools of vllrious grades, both

, public antI private. .
Now, the littlo ld/)guom of W ul'lelUblll'~ is nut as IllI'I!C. J

supposc, 89 IInr olle of sevcml of our :\lillllCl5otll cOlltltiell,
amI hl.'r population is 1,700,(;00, nhout fOllr times thtll of
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~Iinncsotll, The cost of this H~hool 8Jf:ltcm iii scvenly.five
C'l'lItll PCI' hrad yearly.

1 II\U;;t not forgl>t to mention whllt I think II cro\vnin~

lIIorit of the ~lillneHotll plall, :lllll that iH, that while nwnit·
IlIg the Jevelopmcnt 01 the ficho{Jl~ which nrc to relieve her I

III lilJcollJury work, 1\lIll tu Hupply Lcr with mlltel'i:ll, ahe
I'Clnstl\ntl y lllllilltlli n8 a clOflC II III1 vi tnl connection w ilh thelO
Il.~ they are. Afl they assulllc hl'lLnch nlte!' hl'llnch of second·
ary work l'he uro}Js thcm, so that hel' f!o8ition ill rcspect to
them may be fOl'lllulated thus: "'l'/w Ulliuerflity begi1!,~ 0.1
It'ay,~ wlterevel' tlte high schoul lea 1)e,~ (11/." 1 trust there may
1'0 no misapprehension on thiilpoinl.

1 havo been 81'lcaking of cdnclltion mainly lLil n fnnction
(Jl the St,ate. But there nro othel' agcncieli which 1\1'0 not
10 ho put out of tho account.

An attempt tv drive them out of the Held would prohubly
r('~lIlt inlailure. It secms to me that we ought to loll ow tbe
~xlLlllple of somo foreign States whil'h, ill~tua(l of c\'uflhing
Hut privato enterpri~e in euucution, havo cmb.'acc(l the pri
"llte institutiontl in t!.leil· plans; in fact, have incorporated
them into their puhlic sY8t~m8. In PruA8ia, for iustance,
the gl'aduate of a pl'ivato academy is entitled hy la.v to be'
(1:'(lllllinCll hy the public eXI\miIlCI'!~1 llllll, if pa~sr(l, to he ad
mitted to the University•. But wo may paR~ IllCI'O individual
4'lItel'pl'i.'lcS as of tritllllg account competing a~ they must at
:tn ilTJlllen!o\c dj~a(]vuntuge, with the public Hl'ho()j",

Bllt what shall we say of infoltitntionH of IClll'I\ing fOllndl'd
hy the liberality of, 01' maintained in the intcl'cAts of Chri,,'"
tilll\ churches? Shall they have nllY l'ecognizl·J pillel) in our '
;':lll\eralsystcm? Th:\t they may hav~ I have 110 uouht. W Ih)tlt- I

l'r th<;y will, depend!; on the diFlpositill1l and t('lllpel' of thnil"
"\lpporter8. As a general thing the Chl'il:!tian !>ouics m'c not
illclined to establish and support primary Flchools, hut to
\lnilc !HJal'tily in the maintenance of the puhlic 8C!tooJIl.
What measul'es to make with those few who aro disall'ccteu
IOWBl'ds the public schools, is 1\ l]IIGRtion llpart from 0111'

I'rl<SCllt business, It is only IlcceRHary to rccall the gCllel'll1
RII<1 undeniable fact that in MinneRotll,1 prinlllrJ' education,
At least, will alwnya he in some manner plll)lic. The achool
(1I11d in the handa of the State HeWcs thllt.

Now, I think it lJot dillicult to Rhow that the chmche8
• hllvo 110 proper interel:lt in superior, that iR Univ(Jl'Hi,y odu

\'ation. The day of Bmall collegell, aping university func
tions lind. CUSltOIl1R ill dl'llwillg to 1111 cnd. \\"ll nrc lnll.ming to
concentrate rCSOUl\)CH for superior cdllclltion. \Vc tnlk of
millions of money, when 11 UnivorsitJ is proposed. Tho
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81l1ull college, Rnu any strictly denominationl\l collrge l\Iu·t
UO 811\1\11, Cl\nnotcompns!! 1\ university (lorps of instrudor8,

I f 1101' the requisite university cquipmcnt; nlHl if tho chlln'"
eoll('go could procmo nil thcAO things I do not think "h.,
'()ll~ht to. Why should the tithe,> !Llld offerings go to till'
cultivl\tion of science nlHl letter!!, or to tbe tmining of IlIw,
)'cl'El...nllll physicians, flu'lllors 1\1H1 engineer,,? 'Vhonl\ th\)II~'

ulltl vil1nges nrc without churches or pastors, shall the
ch\ll'ch founu ohsel'vatories to study spots on tho i'UI1? H:lth·
el' let the Gospel he prellchr<! to the poor, and carriell tn
the hcnthen; let o1'phnns be honsed nnd fed; let the si('k.
tho u1-!el1 !\nd the wOlilltlel1 be tended. I think it clen1' thlll
tho chmch hilS no proper husiness in the university splwn"
There r(1ll1nin8, then, tunt of sel~olJdary iustruction. I1ll
8U(\ :my work there?

The importance of keeping our youth at home up to thl!
pl'oper nge (or university work, both on tbe score 01 milo
1I0r!! nlltl economy, hRs alr~ady been referred to. Now there
nrc Il grent lunuy youth who have no homes in facli-w:lo)'
mol'(' who hnve thrill only ill nn~l1e; who have fnthers 8011

mothers but no parents. There Ilre sons, whoso widowe<.l
mothers enn not Illannge them; daughters whl')se fathers ClIO
110t n~lllce for them the temler C!ire of departed mothers.
Thcl'(1 \re both SOliS nml daughters of people holding public
otlil'l'S away SWill home, travelling ill foreign couutries, or
living ill puhlic houses. All these constitute n very grelll
cill~~. To what schools shall they he sent? Not very well
to tho public high 8ehool, for that cannot give them the filllL
thing they lleed-a /tome. Now, briefly, what educatiunal
work Cln a church 80 well ulIdol'take as that of spreading
her sheltering I\rms llroun<! those homeless ones, llljd while
tmining them up in the way they shoul<1 go, provide 11~ the
8al1\e t.ime for their instruction in good learning. Good.
thorough, fnmity schonl~ ,viii he l\ permnnent necessitr. I'
ehould have no conthlence in l\ bo:\rdiug 01' fllmily school.
which was not also 1\ Chri8til\n school; and 1\11 the more wuulll
I vnlue it jf some reputable Chl'istian body were answerahlo
for it.

Such sohools mu~t be, ns I have shown, seconullry schools.
covering th",t ground occupied by our collegiate department
of tho University. They will stallu 011 the same plane with
the public high schools, sllpplcmentinO', by 110 menns 8111'"

plt\uting tll(]lIl. Inllec<l, I do 1Iot Ace "I~y OUl' school SYlllrlll
should 1Iot cmbmco amI incol'pltl'l\te thClll, so far a~ thrir
pme1r sccullu' work is COnCCI'lJefl. So far from marriul{ Ih~

symtlletry of om ologrlizl\tion, th~·.r wouhl c'lIlIl'lcte IlI1l(hal.\
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anco it. The denominational ,,,,hools, Inrgely intl"rCRtcu in
the training of canllillate9 for their n'~peelive mini!;trieA,
would natlll'l\lIy incline to elas~icill RtullieB llnd di~cipline,
while the puhlic Rchoo!fI will for HomO timo he likely to give,
the Rcientitie courseR II Jlrepond~ren(·e. The competition
would he mntuall v henclieiltl, and wou\ll enRIII'O the Univc\'
llity It joint prolH;rtion of Aciontitie nnll e\aRHica1. cllndidates.

I nm not of the numhl/!' who warn tlw ChriRtil\1l ngcllcies
o[ the gl'oun(l, inRiHtillg, thnt a\l Achoolf! shall he [luhlin in
the selHw of heing govcrnnll'n\. infol\'itlltion~. I ,10, howevcl',
holll that the chl1l'ch hH~ 110 pro\,\'r 11ll'linN\~ with I\uiver~ily
education, which is .~ecl//(1r. Bllt I ollow that there if; nohlo
work for her to do in thn tie1<l of Aecollllilry in9truellOlI, nt
least, alongHille IIf 0111' \,1I\)lil~ high schoolg. Let hel' huilll
lip then as-many Hu~hys nnd l~tOIlB, as many Anuovers nll<l
Exetel'B :\Ild ~t. PaulR, a!'l mnny Mt. llolyokcs 118 she can.
There if! room for nil. Thi;< \Vorl, will not he overdone ill

.thi8 century at lellflt. I repeat, seCfJ//(lrtry ill,~II'tlction i,q the
111'e.~el1t [I"eat need of the cotmfry. When our puhlic Aehools
nre as plclltillll 111\11 chClI}ll\8 in some of the petty Idngtlolll8 ',~
of Germany, it will he time (,Ilo ngh for us to forbid p,'ivato

purties from iutlll'fl'l'ing ill (>llllelltion.
I have Wilde no nll1\8ion to tlH'oll.gical edllclltion, becauflO

thnt ifl Cllllfcl"RCuly the hllf!iuCfHl 01 tho ref;pcctive religiolls "

tlCIlOlll i IlntionA,AR to the orgauil',atio\l of tho pl'rnl:l llent work of tho U~li-
verRity, it will be ollly 1\I'('('88ary to Hay, that the Univet'sity
will \,e in fact, llf; w('11 a!< ill I heon', II fl'del'lLtioll 01 ..:lIl8HiclIl
anll Rcieutilie, profll~8iou:d Hllll tl~chllil·:d, or illl1118triltl col
ICl!c

R
, each impHrling liberal nnd )ll'lldielll iUiltruetion. They

will he cstahli9hcd IIml developed 1I('(~ol'lling to )luhlie de
mllntlA, and to the meallS Ilt the control of lue BOlll'd of He-

genta. 'At their meetiug on the 12th of ,July, ,i.HiO, the BOlll'll of
}{e!!cnts lliso l1do~)tl~(1 a code of by-lll\\'!'! putting tho uow 01'

glinization iuto prnclieal cl1'ecl. Tht·llf.:I'AH'nn:NT OJr ELl'>
MENTAltY INFlTIWC'1'I0:ol received itA org ll_Ui1.11tiou iu quite mi
lIute tlctail; the collcg\lA 01 t;on:NCI" Ll'n:ItATUIt," ANI> TilE
AItTA, llnd of AOItlCULTUltt, AND 'l'Im \ll'.CIlANIO Alrrs, cudl
l\ provisional lll'glillizatioll. Tho reHult!l uf thill legisilltion .1

will appeal' further on.At the 8UIlle mcelillg Afol!liRtl\nt l'rofl'FHor Arthur Bl'ards-
I"y, c. g., WII!! elecld PrOfl'folfolOl' lit Civill'~ll~illecrilll!aud
IllllllHtl'ial l\'\e(~hallicA, IIlld Edwin A, ThlllllpFlllI, A. i\l., l\

\110m her of thl) BIIILrd of \{I'~elltB, WIIS ChoHl'n l'rofeilHor ot

;\lnthelllllticA. -
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It "'II" I\l~() resolvod to renovate tlto UniverAity hl/illlir.,

IUlll to IlIl1ke RlICh rcpairs IIlld alteratiolli'l. liS tho i/lcr(,II~(' "f

nllmh('l'~ had I cllllorcu ilHlii'ljJl"n!'lllhle. This work WllS FOo'"

aftol' Ill'gllll 1IlHlul' tho slIperintenucncc pf a competent ,,:r.
chllni(~. hnt !l0 Ilttlo time relllaincd hefore thc opeuing of II"

I now yl'lIr. thut II purt only of tho /lItCl'lItion8 piauned ('011.

ho completed. Much remnins to he dono beforo thll df'l'~lt'

ments uow in opomtion clln be slI,ituhly IIccommodntrd. .\
lIOW tin roof-nn IIhsolutCl ncc('i!sity-wlls Pllt 011 the whlt!1"

building j four 110W clnss rooms on tho upper floor, lind ('11"

, on the second floor, woro oponou hy the removal of tho II~r.

'. titions of dormitol'ies j tho wnlls of I1cllrly the whole lJu;M·
ing wore nClltly calcimined, the woodwork grnined ill oak.
nntl the new cllls8 rooms nnd the upper hull wainscotted willa
yellow pine anu butternut, • •

The Unh'ersity yenr 1870-71 begau flccordingto llpJlo;nl.
ment, Oil the Gth <lay of September, under rathel' discollrll,f'
jog circul1Ji'ltllnccs i within doors numerous mecbnllicfl \HI.

still lit woJ'1{. their stngings, implemonts, nnd mnterial!! "t,.
Iltl'ucting the hall. In fact, but one room, the Dssemhl.r
room, "'liS rendy for occupation. lJut of doors'the beu\'i,.,t
mill storln of the whole season was fulling. Spite of til/'&4'
drnwhackAloight.y- six (86) applicants fo~' ad~is8iol~l'r(',,('nt.

ed themse"'es nnd were put unuet eXlllllluntlOn. :Ii our 0:11.,'
of the wJlOlo number' made complete failures; but II oon~i.l·

crahle llumhl'r were admItted with conditions. Genenlll\' II
WllS .the Spelling and Geography which were most b«>hi'n'"

\ hRUIl.
. The exnminatio~s being over tbe clnsses were prompti."

organized. nnu the regular work of the term begun. All
tbe clnsses of tbo "Department of Elementary Instructilln~

(called here~the Co~leginteDepartment and the Preparatory
. or .Latin School) were rep,'esented, and the new plan (Jf,·,
gllnization Wl'nt into operlltion without confusion and alnu"t

I noiselessly. All ot the Professors had reported forallty flXI'I",1

, PHoFESSOnC~MI)nELL, who, hllvingearly inthepreccdill,rJul,\.
, obtained a lenvo of llhsellce for one yeal', had suileu tor Eu·

ropo. It is proper to remark here thnt Professor Hollert""n,
who, somo weeks 'previous to the openilJ~ of the t£'rm. 1..,1
prepnred to tender his resignation, (to enuble him to alll'!!,1
to urgont private bllsinc,ss) hnd been illtlllceu to dC(l'ril.
and hod v~lunteered to assist in 0111' elementary "'Mk.
Ovcrtllkon. however, by l\ SGvero illneM about tho ht (I'

• Octoher, tho IJl'ofesilor fOllnd it impu8sible to pl'rfoMn b·.
ITnivl'tflity dnti('s, nnd th~rcfore, forwarded his tC[I;gn8tj"n.

'Vhile R}l(,/Iking of changes in, tho FUtility, 1 mil)' ta""

rUIlLTO IN8TRUCTIO~•
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In ohedlence to the Inw, the Hp.A'ent~ first org'lIl1lzl'd CIA I)opllrtment or
Elemelltary In~trllctlon,"which went Into opeflltlon Oct. 7, 1/lfl7, under
the name of the ]'reparatory Department, In oNler, howcver, to Increase
It. nserllJne~s, and to mnke It serve Its Illtendl!d pur(1o~ll, liS n pr0(1llr In
troductory schOOl to the higher c1a~8Ical, technlcnllll1d profl'sslol1al Col
Irgl!R of the University, thl~ Department or gl<,lIIentllry Instruction hnll
'wen reorganiZed ar.d extended. It HOW l!/IIhflleell, niOIIA' wllh tllC three
}")lIrs heretorore n~slgned to It, two other y"'IrS which eorr<'Rpond very
nearly to the /lo-called Freshman ami Hophorllore Y"III'~ of the older
Aml!rlenn ColI<'g'e~. It IR dlrldedlnto tlVo period!!, of one nlHI four yellrs
respectively, forming ,

The act of the Legislature of Minnesota, app,'oved Fehruary 18, IIltJ8,
reorganizing the University, nnd confirmIng to It the Income to he derived
from the Rille of Jllnd~ granted hy the United Stlltes, "hy virtue of an net
of Congress donating landR to the several States nnd Terrltorle~ which
IIlny provide Coll'~l{e~ for the henellt of A/.{rlcultllrc alld the Mechanic
Art~, approved ./lIly 2, !l'11l2," reljlllrCR the Bonrd of He!:'C'nts to establish
"Ill'll or more Colleg('~ or DepartmentR, that Is to ~ay:

;.

1. The Latl n SchMl.
2, The Collegiate Depnrtment,

,Of the remaining Departments or Collf'g'eR, a provisional organization
hilS been mnde for-those of

I. Science, Lltl'rnturc I1l1d thl! Art•.
2. Agriculture and the Mechanic ,\ rtR.

rnESENT CON])ITJON OF THE UNIVERSITY,

/

occasion to nd,] that Pro(cMlor .Johnson hnR lately forwanlorl,:
through me, II is rcsiglPltiol1. to talce effect 011 tho 8 Ist dny,
ofDeccmbcr.1870. It will, no dOllht, he Ilcted uponntthe
com ing ann lIal meeti IIg of tlio BOlli'll of Hcgcnts, the second
TIlClH]ay of this !)lOl1th (IJl'rnrnlwr), \

With the exception of Thanlo~giving day and the Friflny
following' it the cxcrci~Nl of tho vllriou", clllssc'l have pro
ceeded without interruption, for' live dnys ill (,Ilch wonk, '

Having thns skctehcd the )ll'Ogl'NIS of tho Univ('I'sity uur.'
ing the year paRt, we IIllly prlic('cd t.o " i'tllten\cllt of its
prosent condition, rccalling for IL Hilko of clc/Il'ness, n few
points relnting to tho new organi7.ation :

A l.)rpnrtmC'nt of E1elllcntary In~tructlon;

A College of Science, Literature, lind the Arts;
A College of Agrlclliture nnd the 1\1 echnllic Art~ j

A College or Deportment of Medicine;
A College or ])epartmeut of Lnw,

I. OHGANIZATlON.

The ])epal'tm<,nt~of r,aw alld Medici/\(' will he Pllt In operntlon lll!Il!oon
IS the meaus of thl! Unlv('r~lty will p,mnlt

The followIng d Illl{rRln will RIIA'A'.·~t the rf'lotlon" of the various De
partments:

l-- 7". J.-' ,~----
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PUBLIC JNSTHUOTION.

•
('011.«1".--:1.1 rl. 2d rI. "'d.

Orl'utmenl.
, ~chool.

1. COlllll,lntl's for ndml~lIlon IIInst be at least 18 )'l'srs of .~r, Ib,1 It ...

I'as~ lall.fal'lory (,XRmloatlollll 10' ,

THE LATlN SCHOOl"

REMAIlKIl.-L Thl! Colll'l:(lntl' Dl'pRrtml'l1t. recl!i\'lng' the ~tud,'nl I, 0'
the Lulln 8"hool or frolll the pUhlle II rl;h School, hrllll!~ him, In th,.· .. · -••
of fnur )'I'nr". to the 1'1111 of·thl' Sl'emlll (commonl)" "nilI'd thl' Soph'''' .
yenr of the ortllnllQ' rolh'l(e conr~l·. At thill poillt he hll~ bl~ "I t' •

whl't1l1'r, l'qulppl'll with the fnlr prepnnnioll for ~pccllli "tlulll'!la<"I"'" ' ,
tho Collrl!llItr> )lI'Jlltrtn)('nt, to ellter at once some one of the prof.···'·,·,'
!lchool" n" lhp)" rnny hen'uner he I'~tahllllhed,or to procel'r! with Ih,. ~ ; \
er IIcallcmle "tullle!!, r1nllslellol, IIdl!ntine or Iiternr)', In tJll' ·'Coll. 0' I

!'elellc,', Lltcl'nture nllli the Art~," wIth a view of "ecurlng' the 1"0\ , .•
flllll'lIt pn'pnrntlon for pro/ellfnonnl or technical stud\(~II. The cOllr·..· .
I'tlll\)' on','rl'd In thlM J,;ollf!l;e, co\'er'a period of two yenr~ (Junl", t':
R,'nlm'), nnd lend to Bnccalnllrnte degrees. A "Unln!rslty COUI" ,

.\ rts," III st ron;.:l)" r~colllml!oded to 1111 who can, by any reslOOlllbl1' If'-'"
nnd snnlnl'''s, IIltnln to It, ,. ~

2. It Is II pliTl of the plnn of orgn,Jlzatlon that the "tIIdles not orll.. •
I the Llltlll :--I'hool. hilL IIlso of the Coll"glllte Depllrtment, Nhllil be dr .: .

011' n~ lil~t n~ till' IIlgh Schools call tllke the work. The UIIIHrall.t t .. ~
wh('rl'\'er they lenve 0/1'. It Is hopl'd that'not very mnllY )'l'arll .If~l I'"
Ilf'fore the whole work ofthtrColleglate Departmeut will hn\'" hr." ,.
Rllml'lI by tho~l' schools. "

ll. III thl' 1lll1l0UUcement for 1870-il, no~lce WIIS glVl'II thnt "n· r
dosl' o/' the ellrrl'lIt academic yenl' (Jncc 30, (871), thl' gllgll.1t Coo,"''
the l'rl'pllrlltory 8ehool would be drOPlled. Aceoi'dlngly no furt"'" '
lion of that I'ourlle will be Illllde nnd thnt ~hool is, for oh\'lous r,".'
RI"Jk('1l uf as the I."'TlS SCIIOOL.

• , Thooe IlIt('T!'lItC'l1 sbould take 'ootlce, that friJlII the h"/rlllln:: "r I ,

n('xt oCIHle1ll1c )'('nr, SeptemlJer 5,' Illil, alLRllldcntll of till' L.tln ~

will stlllly I.n\\11 GJ·ammar. ThIll !'choolls contin\l"o for th" 1)1'\1. fI

t.hose yOllth who arc lIS yet ullllble to receive Instr\lcLion III 1..1/1/1 III I'· •

1"1'111 III/(h Sehooll'l. It Is nssumed thnt those schools cnll Illre.".' •.
IIclt'lIlly lustrllct In Eng-11Mb Grllllllllni' nnd .Iltuulell of the snml' II" .
Gellernll)' stntll'uts are not urged to cOl\le to th,' UlIll'Crlllty to /,~.""

IItlllllcs in whleh their High Schools CIIU l'Iucccssfully IlIl'Itruct lhtlll .
F.nr convelllcuce, the lletaJls of the existing DepnrtruellL8 are .nuo~p" I

In the following order ,-Iz:
I Th,' 1.111.111 School.
I L The Cnlleg'lllte Department.
11 J. The ColI{'g'e of Science, Literature and the Arts.
IY. The CoJl':!gi! of Agriculture, allli the Mechanic ArtR., \

./
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THE COUHS";S IH' STUDY,

THE COLLEGIATE m';PAHTl\II<;NT.

I.

TUE FACULTY,

"

14i

....

f Higher Arllhemetlc,
~ Elerncntllry AIgchra,
j Ueogrullhy (reviewed,)
t United StllteR IIllltory,

Latin Grammar,

TIIJt I'ItItSWI·:NT.
ProfeRRor CAM ('Jlltl.l_,

.. 'I'W/N/NlI,

'"~AI.Kltll,
IlItO(lK II,

J)1)NAI.IIROl'l,
.T(lJlNRll~,

IlltAlllIHl.ltY,

TIIOMPRON •

2.

3.

8Ul'Em.NTENDE~T'8 REI'OUT.

, 1. RelIdlng, •. Practical Arithmetic,
2. Writing, n. lntroductor.v Grammar,
3. Spelllllg', G, Local Geography.

The llxamlnatlollR In the IIr~t thrce brnnchclI partlculary strict.

2. The principal 8tudles of this f1chool are:

The courses of study are:
I. CUllS/CAl.; of which the principal Rludlo8 are )fathernatlC8 and

l.atln, with Greek Ofl German.
2. SCIII:NTlFlC i of which the principal AtllUlclI are MnthcrnatlclI and the

Natdral Sclences, with ONIt nt /I tirO!! of the follOWing LilJlgl/aICCII, .,!l;:
F.nl!'lIsh, r,atln, Greek, I<'rench, Germlln,

In addition to the prlnclplIl lltudleR, there aro exercllle8 In MllltarT
Tactics, DraWing, ";locutlon, and COlllpoRltlon, &c., common to "II the
(OUrllell,

Lecture8 are given upon Agriculture and the Mcchanlc Art8, and other
lIuhJectll.

RItMAIl/L-MemhcrA of clnllReR nre Illllllgncd to IIcctlonR deRlgnnted by
the letterll A. 8, C. &c., accortlln~ to the courAIl of Rtl/dles ther are re
IIpf~etlvely purllulu~.

'fhe follolYlug 1111101'1119 1'1'111 CJ:plaln:
1:1

8. The Text BookR now In URC In t.hlR Rc:hool nrc: Ill~hcr Arithmetic,
nohlnllon's; Elementary Algebra, HohluRon'lI; Geography, Cornell's: U.
8, History, Anderson's i Latin Gmmlllar, lIarknesl!'; Latin Reader, Hark
DCIIS',

4. Students of thlR IIchool do Dllt wcar tho uniform of the Military
CorplI, nor arc they requIred to drill, except that during tho first term
or the year they are InRtructed In the .. Sehool of tho ~oldler without \
armA."

Htudents who pru, the exnmlnatlonR of thlR Ilchool are admitted to the'
Collegiate DepartlIlent without further exalDluatlon.

i
I..
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I Con'flpoacl. 10 Bopbomore or_.

n....rlpllvo O.omelry (Klemantary)-f1ra"lol.
Pb,.lc.-A olronomy.
LoI\e-flenPTI\\ UrAroml\r.
Rora.e_TRrlluO-AnllquIU..,
Demo.lheneo-A'l'rnRedy-Antlqnltl•••
Beleollono'rom I.) ric anrt DramAtic Authon.
Proae 8elecllono-Compollllon,
Freneb-I'ollUcRl lJI.wry 01 the Unlled Btale',
Tb.m..-oratlon •. ;

Trlllnnom'lry-Venourauon-Dra"ln g•
Cbemlal,y-l'h)'ol ,logy and Hygl.ne.
ADgl~.t!uon (opllonal}-Karly ADlhoro.
Llvy-Clcero (Moral Worko}-Compo.llloD.
n.rodolu.-II orner-Com p..allloD.
Illelectl"ne from \'role Antho'a-Oonv....Atlon••
GummaI' And \lender-On..I•• XII.
Gredah-Oer.. an .
OompoeIUon.-Declamallon••

Ueamewr-Cbaln Surv.yIDg-Drawlt g.
Nalnral l'blloaophy-Bo any.
AI\lOI) Ueal R.adlng of Lat r Authon,
Clc.ro aild Vlrgll_CompoaUlon,
'XeDopbon and H.rodoina-Colllpoallloo.
tit lecllona-O 'mpo.lIlon.
Roman-Kngll.h,
Compoalllona-\l.locuUon, '

.FII18! OLASS-Fourth Y"ear.t

PROGRAMME.

AIRobra-O.omeITY - Dr."Ing.
Malh, Ueag and Mapplog-Phya, O'OlTaphy.
Crmpo.IUon and I~h.loric-'tudy of Worda.
C....r and t;lcero-Compo.ltlou,
Grammar and R.ad.r-Compo.llloD.
Urammar aDd K.ader-CompoehloD,
Oulline of Uolv.,.a1 1I1.lory,
compo.lllona-KIOCUUOD,

Tll1RD CLAs8-Second 'rear.

'SECOND CLAB8~Third rear.·

I'OURTB cU8s-Fir.t rear.

P,UllLlO INBTn-OOTION.

~ R~ctlon A, Mnthemlltlcs, I,atln, Gruk.
{ ~ectlon il, 1.1 nthemntlcA. Llltln, German.

~
. Rectlon C, MnthclIIl\tlcR, Sclence, Latin.

Section D, Mathelllatlc~.Sclence, German or Frf"""·
Section E, Mathematics, Sclence. Engll,h.

{

KngU.b.
La",",
Ureek,
G.noan,
ll'rencb,

l
Enllllab,
LaID, '
Oreek.

lo,noan"
FreDell,

{

EOIlII'b'
Lalln,
Or••k,
Ger mati ,

{

ltn llll'b '
LaLla,
O~.k,

O.rmllll,

.'

\. '
. J. ADMISSION. i.'

Candidates Cor adml8slon to the collegiate' Department ma It be~ ...
t""n a year8 of age. They are examined In . i

, I

Reading, Arithmetic and Elementary Algl!bra.
Writing. U. B. lIlBtOry, 1
Bpl!U1ng, Geoll'raphy, I

Englllh or Latin Grammar.
I

IIlaTORT, '
RIIETOIUO;-

LAJlOIlAOll,

MATIIZMA'rICI,
Br.lF.JIlCE,

Y.-TOEJlATlCIl,
8elEJlOE,

H.lTOIlT,
RnETORIC,

LAJIlOIlAO.,

1IIa'fOIlT,
RIlr:1'OaIC.

VATnZJlATlCll,
BCIII:JIlCE,

II 1.·rOIlT,
RnETOIlIC.

LAJIlOOAOE,

J,lATIIEM"'TIOIl,
&ell_ca,

146
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•••••••••••••••• " ••••.••. , ..•••. , •.•.•• Parent or Gnardlan.

....••••.•..•..•....•••••••••••••••• 187 '

Plea"e Btate,
I. The cllndldllte'R fnll nllme,
2. The date and place of II birth.
:I. The parent's or gUllfdlan'R name, tltleR. occupation and POllt-Olllce.
4. The Rchool he lallt attendrrt lind the l'rlnclpnl's name.
r.. The courBe oj BtUrfy the Clln(\ldl\te III to follow.
G. Make any statement In re~ard to the caOllldllte'A JII'nlth or bablt.,

of wblch tbe authorities or the Uulverllity IIhoul.1 be Informed. . .

147 \
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SUPERINTENDENT'S ImpORT.

TIlE MILITARY O~WA~IZATION.

The cxnmlnlltlonll in rCllllln/!, wrltlnlt 1l0l1 spellln~ are r)~oroIlA.

Candll\lltell for advRllced Atllndlnl; will he further examined In the Atlldlell .
llirelldy (lMRed by their reMpectlvll c1aMsell or Mectlons. Only real equiva
lelils will be acceptel\.

The re~ular e:xamlnatlons of cllnllldates for Rdmlsslon are held on the
day before the c10Ae of the third term, and on the IIrRt day of the first
term of each year. The cal,uhlatell meet In the Assembly Hall at 9 o'clock
A. M.

'fhe courRe of AtUrly to be followed will be IIl'lectetl for the student at .
the time of his entrance, by bill parent or guanllan, who "hall notify the
l'1'('Ahlent of his choice.

Candldlltes for admlllAlon will he furnll'hrd with R blank form of I\ppll
cation, which must btl properly 1I11ed up, slJ.tned, and tiled In tke Presl-
dent'R office before the !Itudent ClllI be re~llItered. I

The fonowlng Is the form of application:

Application Is hereby made ror the admlRslon of my •••.•••••••••• all a
ntllrlent of the University or MlnneRotR. It Is my present Intention that
Ir admitted he shall remain ...•.......• 0.11(1 I hereby engage Dot to with·
draw II from the Institution during term time, except In case of slckoell!
or other unavoluable nece8~ity, nor at any time without due no~lce•.

I further engage th[lt Ir nrlmltted he wl1l he regular and punctual In
attendance upon all proper dutle~ and exercises j that he will rcfraln'
from Injuring or defaeln/! the ~ronnds, hnlllllnjCR, t'nclosure8and furniture .
of the UDlverslty ; and thllt he will cllrefully use, preserve and re~urnall,
hooks, Instruments, specltnen~, armR a IIII accoutrements, or other prop
erty of the University which may be entrusted ~o h or which may 11I10J" I
WilY come Into h POII~cIlRlon.

Conformity to the regulatlonll and discipline of the University III hereby
promised. The SUbjoined 8tatements are made part of this application.

I

'fhe Military exercilles arc obll~ntory upon all male 8tudent8 or the
Coll('~late Department, nnlrAR ~p('c1nlly (,xcu!led by the faculty; but only

thOR!' who declare their Intention tn cnllll'lett· a courae of Itudy are entl
th'(1 to Wl'nr the uniform or the Milltllry CorpH.

The uniform conlllstR or cOIlL Illlli tron~l'r.~ of" llnlverRlly Gray," Rnd a
lIluc cap of the U. S. Army pllttern. Trlllllllln~R vary a('corlllnJ( to fIInk.
The cloth, mnnufncinrelillt the MlIlIlI'llpollR Woolen MIliA COlt but '7.00
p"r l\ul~. The whol .. Dnlform 11('('11 nol, cnRL more thlln &H,'

The rollowlng Is tbe present rORter of lZompany omeara:



THE F A C U L T Y.

TIlE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, Ll:rERATURE AND THE
ARTS.

The IItMlell or thll'l College extend over II period or t;"o yearll, hAT InA'
the Illlme Term. amI Hecc!II'Iell &II the Collegiate Department.

The courflell of IItudy embrace ail the Ill'cular toplcll taught to the Jun
Ior !Lnd Senior CIU8e1 or the bellt American Collegell.

----,- ', .;:,
+.'1

F.XAMINATlONS.

PUBLIO INSTRUOTION.

!,

Oompanll B.
Capt. IhtNRY M. WU.I.IAMSON.
lilt Sergeant, IRA W. CA8TLR.

Oompllnv D.
Capt. MORTIMI':R V AN C,.RVR.
lilt Sergeant, WARRIl:~ B. DUNNKLL.

Companv A,
C"pt, WARRICN C. EUSTIs,
1st Sergeant, Jos. WILKINBOlC,

Oompanll O.
Capt. A,.I'R1uf H.•JOIINflON.
1st Sergeant, Cl.AnKNCK C. BURL.

I
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TUB PRBSIDBNT,

Profellsor CAMrBl':LL,
" 'il'WININO,
II '\VALKgR.
.. DIIOOKS,
II DONALDSON,
'" TIIOMPSON.

ExamInations are held upon the studIes or each' term, and certlth,lIle~

Are ~lven to studeuts who pMS. Upon presentatIon of certlftcates lor all
thf\ 8tndles of his courlle, the' stude\lt recelvell a .. FInal Certiftcllte,"
whIch admltll him to any approprIate College of the University withou'
further examinatIon.
, Any student of the State or Minnesota III entitled, upon application, to
be a{\mltted to any examInation, and If successful, to receIve a cettlftcate
to that effect. .

, , ' The merits of students are ascertaIned from recItations and examlua·
Uonll, the relative weight of the IMter IncreasIng from year to year.

The charges for Incidental expenses are:

For the 1st Term., ••••• , •••••••••••••••• 82.00
, For the 2nd Term 8.00
For the 8rd Term...... • . • • • • • • . • •• • • • • •• 1.00

, \ Theile sums are paId at'the be)nning of tile Terms respectIvely bef9re
\he sludent Isadmltted to recitations. N a deductions are made for absence
nor late entrance. TuitIon 18 free:

! .' I • ,

r



Nature and orlll" of .011. 0",1 their AnAlyl1 -Obem.
1.lry"f Anlmnl. "1111 Vel!etoblel-F~rWlzen-ll'ood'
-l'rocoll or Ilnory, l'ull'lr 1<"oOOrv, lt~., lt~,

.AMociat",t S"I,.,,".

1OEOLOOY,l M Jlo E Il.ALOOY ,

ROTA''',

ZOOLOGY I

1Ior1\collur. "nd 1'0moiollY, Arburlcultur--Improve.
ment of vorl 1I.I-C"',nll-lutll. I'hlnl8-Weeda,
lto.

A!fATOIIY, ·810ck·Bre.dlnll-VeteflORry Flclon•• -ln••eU InJurioul
ENTOMOloOOT, 10 Veg.tetlon-I'oultry-l'loclcnlluM', ltc.
OR!f'TIIOLOGT, ltc.
METF.OROLOOY, K1f,·clo of l.Il(hl, 11..1 "nil Illeclrlellv-Theory of
OLIII~TOloOOY, Wind. and bturmo-Ac<1lmAlIon of 1'la"la nnd Ani.

mnl", p,.c.

~
.1l"OlNEF.RU'U, CuntlllrllC"lton nnrl T,·tIItLll fir Farm Impl,~mf'nlJl, and M.a-

M"cn AfltCR, ARClrtTICTURr., rllllIfH"Y- ltoful,,·-lJltchlnll,-F'enclnlt- If ATln Build ..
111~fl. nllli nrollllfi l kr.

BCOlfOMrc,., Orn l1 rnl Th· ory ,\1111 I'rl\rtlc:-e of Alrl('ollurc'-Rent-
\Vnl(f·IIl-Ac~flun\.fI-Mnrk\·tl-Tran't1ortAtlon, &0.

JURIAPRUDENCE lBlAT. A!fD LIT. or 'l'•. ",..~. of 1,8,"10-1."... ollllllh""YI-TuatloD_
AORlcUI,Tunr. lhtr"y.-{;onlr"clo. lite,

l.'nEMli'TRY.

1. DIVISION OF AORlCULTUln~.

TIlE F A C U L 'f Y.

8urERmTENDE~T'8 ImpORT.

The InstructIon In Agriculture III conducted upon the following general
plan:

'fhe option of courses will be all large as the strcnJ{th of the teaching
force wlll permit.

The merit of students Is ascertaln!'d from examlnatlonll only.
The Degrees of Bachelor of Hclencc, Bachelor of Llteraturo, or Ul1ch

clor of ArtA wlll he conferrell UpOIl studcllts who '. complete an I1ppro
prll1te course of study to the sntlllfllct!OIl of the Faculty; but I1l1y person
not a student of thh; Colle~e lIIny undcr/l:o the eXlllnlnatlollA, and if suc
cessful, receive all appropriate d'~l.:rc(' i hut he shall not be entitled there-
by to rank I1S an Alumnus oCthe University. .

HItMARKII :-Thls College, lUI hl\8 heen observed, has only a provlllional " ~
organl7.atlon, At the closr, of the present year a number of students will
Jll1l1!! from the CollegIate Department Into thlll College. The programme
or study wlll be announced In due tIme.

Tny. !'IlY,!\\\lF.NT,
l'rofes8or ltolllmTAoN,

,(UIINSON,

lIP:AllIlSI.ItT,
II TWINING,

Mr, UAINlIHlIlll",.

THE COLLEGE OF AGlUCULTUHE AND 'I'Bi<; M1WHANIC
Al{TS.

The course of study extClllls over a pprlod of two )'el1I"II, The 'Perms
I1ntl ltecesHes I1re the SRllle IlfI thl)"e I)f the Collel;httr. Depl\rtmcnt.

Appllcnnts for o.dmlHHlon \VII!) hrlng 11 Flnttl Vertlflclltc for Rny Sclen
tlllccollrse of the COI.l,F.(llATP: IlI~rAltnII':NT, lire aumltted without further
examination.

Other applicnnt" m,,~t he rtt lell~t Hi )'('ars of IIg(~, Rnd mUAt pRAll eXRm.
1nat�on" In the I'~n~lIHh 1tU1:!Ultl.:/'. In Arlthmetle, Algebm (except Higher
.;qlll~tlon~),Geomelry, PI,UlC 'I'rlg()OOIIlCtl'y, M('nHul'utlon, a1l(\ Illdustrial
Ilmwln/l'; In Ollogral'hv. rtnd th" 1-:1<'111('111.'" "fUll! following Sdellces, viz:
Ilntrtny, Zoology, Chem".lry, "'"l I'hyHi"H; 'Llld 111 (J('nerlll IIIHtory.

~tudent'" who complete 1\ ('Ullr!\C of 8tudy to the ~atIHrncl\onof the
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rUBLIO INSTRUOTION.'

2. DIVISION OF THE MECHANIC ARTS.

150
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Faculty, w\l1, upon their reco~lmenllatlon, recel",e the degree of Dache·
lor of Ap;rlclliture, buC any per,on noC a condidule (or this degree, who ma,
appeal' Co be r017lpeCenc Co receive Che illstruction, mUll t1Uend the closst' Q"d
undel'go e:wmination in an" sfl/ljeet, and if succes'/Ill, will reciet'e a cerl~'
,aCe to Chat effeoC.

'fhe merit of Iltudente In this College III ascertained from examlnatioD'
only.

Tbe courtlell of Iltody extend OTer a period of two years, and leld to
the degreell of Clv\ll'~l1glueer,Mechanical Engineer, &c.

The programme of Iltudlell has not yet beeu olllcially announced•

I"

'I-
, ,

,I

•
GENERAL INFORMATION.

\
\ .
I
\
I"
I

r

TIlIt T,llInAnY.-Slnce the beginning of lhe currellt academic yellr,
large allli valuable addltlonR ha\'c becn made. Upwllr,ls of 1,200 volumee.
llelectNI from. the well-known private collection of Col. D. A. HobertRou,
have been placed upon the shelves. Among thc8e are D1lluy rare aud
curloull works relating to the early explo~lItlonsof the Northwest, a large
number of (merltorloull) voyages and travels, and a flue collection of
ethuoloj(lcal hookll. " .

" T regret that It has been Imp0,llslble to prepare 1\ catalogue of this valu·
able collection, In time to be embodled,llI thlA report. .

The neRentll bave entru8ted a considerable 8UlU of money to Profe8eor
Campbell. now traveling In Europe, who will he nble to secure mBIlY "II·
uable workA at low priceR. An In\·Olce. of ~ome hundreds of volullJl'll,
prlnclpnlly of mnthematlcal Bnd 8clentillc books, Is DOW flIl1ng by a lead
lug book house In New York. SOllie of them have been received i and 10
Iloon RII they can be cntalogued, \vlll be reallv for 18sue.

Til" MusltuM.-Collections of con'slderable value and Interest have
alread)' heen made. ...;

'l'UlfION In all DepartmeDtll }<·HEE. t.
IhH IWINO III obtained In fillUllle8 at )lIteI'll \'aryID~ with the sea.Qoull.
Table honrd In the best famlllCll III DOW t4.OO per week. A IImltrd

nnmber of 8tudente are Rccommodated with rooml! In the Unlvl'rslt1
bnlldlng. furnished with bedstead Rnd mattress, wa8b-staDd, table. 1111,1
Iltova, Rt '8.00 per teml. A Bonrdlng Club formed by tbem Is allow,'d
the use of a din lug-room, a l kitchen Rnd some furniture. The cost to
eacb member bas noc exceeded '2.00 per week.·

• nUlARRe.-Uow \0 malalallo .ludelltll,l. one or lhetroubl••ome '1"••lIonl ,,'hloh "01,
1.111 ll""r~1 h.... to .no"uowr, ··fh. lI"ard or "",gP"t. ha<" fIlld. lithe .uhJICL or I'ro·
lraol.d dloo"•• lon. ,.hhoul••uch are ,he dllflcultl •• which b•••l lb. '1ue,UoD. h..lnl Ir·
rl,~d at del1nllo rrlultl. Among Om JlfopollLJonl, wMeh Ihe~ have ent.erlnlned, tht' (f,lIo.·
lOll onp ha. m.1 wllb co""ldcr.bl. la<or. and It h80 been <oled to make an experlmrnt ...
It, upon I moderRtt~.lclll~I." "oon at may lJe practicable. It. has be-en called a .ll 010,11.·

I I \Ion i J l.n" f<)f m"lntft,lnIIlK Itudent.ll. I18 point .. Rre: . .
I. 1..\ R num~er of hou,.o b_ ~Ulll upon Uu',crolty Rround. eacb contrived to 1001,••

'amlly or (ony) 8lu"en poroo"•.
~. 1..<'1 \h, Ie hou••• lio rentrd at mlolmum lat•• to colool•• or Itudootll, comlr'. rro~ .

dtn'..."t \'IlI.IlP., eounU•• , I\:c. .
8. l.e\ enoh colony bo aecompa"led bf 80mo .ulta~l. \1er.,n or 1'.,.oo.-ge"o..l1, 1\

.h.."I~ ~n a r.ln'h·. of .ome of th. Iludentll. and or mature ..go-who Ihnll ba.e ehn ,P or
the colony••nd be head of lhl.tudtnl/amllv, and aOI...rab 0 to tbo Unl.eroh, aulJ>ori·
u.. for the rood ord.r or,Lb. bOUle.

ADVANTAGES.
I. Ch.'r bORr~lollOn th. CIOIh ,.'\om.

\

1 '2.. M,,11I1rn ..n~ of .. q"fJAl hnmo life.

\

8. .A~olfl.nr(' or m.n)· ,,"ll" of thp old "nrmltorr IIllPt(lm, while lufletrntl7 lfop.falSac
&tI-- .\ud~nl" from t"e ("lcltNl1pnlA Ilnd cllulpaUnna or 1hE' dty.

" tn thfltf' f,,"Ii\If·. 11\ l.lt.I'" fIr both ""1"111 mhcht rut"flJ, Jntlt ... At bom p •

It .bODld b. no....d tbaL Lhll '" buL 0.... 1'1 .....
I

.2 I
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D. A. HOIIF:RTRON,·

Profes!lor of Agl·icultttre.

THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY.

BurXlUNTENDENT'S REPOItT.

THE NU~lBER OF pnOFF.8801tS AND STUDENTS.

HOW TO ENTEH TIlE UNIVEHSITY.

'VILLIAM \V. FOLWF.L[" M. A., PRERIDENT.

II.

R. W. JOHNSON, M. A., MA./. (iF-N. U. S. A.,·
ProfesMr of .Military ~'jcience.

EDWARD II. TWINING, M. A.,
Professor of Chemistry, an,l ]Mtructor in Natural SoienceB

and in Prench.

VERSAL J. WALKlm, M. A.,
ProfelMor of the Latin Lrw'1 l1 (/ge anri Literature.

•TAREZ BROOKi'I, A. i\1., D. D.,
Profes,~ol' of tlte Greek Lanyttage and Literature.

ARIR B. DONALIlRON, B. A.,
Pro!es"or of Rhetoric and f!}ngli.,h Literature.

ARTHUR BF:ARIlRU'W, C. 11;.,
Professor of Civil Engineering and Industrial Mechanics.

GAORIF.L CAlIU'nF-LT" M. A., n. D.,
Professor of.Moral ami Ilttt:llectttal Pltilosoplty, and Instruc

tor in German.

1. Candidates procure, perRonnlly or by mnil, from the PreAldcnt'II
omce II. blnnk form of APPLICATION Rnd hnvc It propcrly I1l1ed and signed.

2. On the appointed dny nnd hour they prcRcnt thclnllclvCA with their . «"
applications In the Assembly IInll for cxnmlnntlon. Ench receives a ." .
Dumber, by which alone he Is known to thc ]<;xamlnlng ProfessorA. / ..',-

a. Af\cr the examinations, thc numbers of the successful candidates .,~;~
are annonnced. .PI

4. At an appolntcd hour theRc allRcmhlc In the PreRhlcnt's offica for. . :rl
Rcgistry. On paymcnt of the charge for Incidental expenses for one .'!.
term, each candld"te whoRc palJerll nrc sntlAfactory, 18 Heglstered 11.8 a ,1

m,ember of the University, and receiveR a STUl>ENT'S CARD. . ,"'il~
1.. '.

During the period covered by this report the following
hilS beon the composition of

: J



Th. tIlhole number of Stude'lte {n the Oollegiate Department tIlCl. 16~.

elassijled ae (ol/otll.:

MAHLON BAINBRIDGE, B. S.,
Superintendent of the Farm and In,,tructor in Practical

Agriculture.
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NUMBEH OF STUDENTS,

EDWIN .1. TIlOlurRoN, )1. A.,
Pr()fe~:,or of J.llathemalic".

,

J'IRlIT, C, 1 1
D, 2 2
E, ........

~ ........ 5 ..... 5 2-----
A, 12 1 13
D, . 4 5 9 22

SEOOND. C. 2 2
D, 9 4 18
E, 2 2
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G. Total, ...••••. 48 157 82 7G 15i



FINAL HECAPITUI.ATION.

In the Preparatory (or Latin) School the Attendance we, a, follow,:

"
..
f

]53

RUMMAIiY BY RIWTlON8.

, I

BUPEIIINTlr,NDF.N1"S nVrORT.

I Departments. COUr!ll'A. I' Gentlemen. Ladles. i Total.

Collegiate Department...... ClflAAlcfll. 1:1 21- ;--1\2- ,';;
• SClentltlC./ r,~ :12 I 75

rrepBratory (or Latin) School Latin. :17 12 49
En1!1I8h. (,2 III 88

Uocla8!llfted •••••••..•••••••••.•.••••.. /' 7
1
__6 12__

__~_I_g_1_~:..:.:.:.
Orand Total .•••••....•••..••..•••..• 1 , .. \ .....•.. \ 801

Cour!!l'. I Gentll'mpn. : ~1l~1:~ITotal.

(.4TIN............ 87 i 12 I 49

iN(IJ.ISII i :: I :: I 1::

8••lIon•• GpnUrman. Ladl••• Ol...lrol. RrlrnUOe Tolal.
'-~_._.'-_._.---- --~----_._-

A ~8 H •••••• t ••••• ..... ~ ...
•

n 18 20 118 ............ ........
I

C 21 () ............ 1 27
I

D 24 Hi ............ 1 39
I

E 8 ............ ! 9

I i 76 167114 43 I R2------

The nomenclature of theBe tl\hles win be at once under-
!It-oou by reference to the sj"nopsis given on page] 46.

The number of rejecteu clll1(li(lILtcfl in the COUrEHl of the year
was 25. The examinations 01 Il(ll'licnntA though strict are

'not Bevoro. Probably 110110 hllvc IICOII rejectod. whoRo time
coultlnot havo boellll1oro prolitlll,ly olllployod (1IRflWhorc.

It mnst he remarked tlmt tho flcicntilic courscs mentioned
20

r·



III. EXPERIMENTS AND 'NVESTIGATION8.

nbove, form the introductory portions of the AORIOULTURAI,
nnu M EOlIAN1CAL Courses.

\

H9.!l1l

Partly during the past summer anu partly in the preced
ing one, the sume officer determined 80me 200 species 01
wiid plants collected, with a few exceptions, on tho Univer
sity grounds. His desCI'iptions of these plants form tho
hasis of u report to the Minnesota Natural History Societ)'.
of w.hich Professor Twining is Secretary.

Professor Brooks bas heen engaged in the preparation of
, 1\ course of lecturef.& on Greciau Iftemlure, to be deliven'<!

next Jear to the Juuior University sludentFl.
ll'rgl'et that I have Dot received from Professor Rohert

son any report of the operations of the experilil('nlal farm,
which, during the summer was u~ider his immediate thnr~.

I Illay say, however, that owing to the extreme drought Rnd
to the invasion of the potato-bug, 80me promising experi
meuls iu oats and potatoes yield('u no valuable results.
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PunLIO INSTRUOTION.154:

It could 110t be expected that our Professors, hurdeuEJu 118
they IU'O with excessive labor in the elementary class room8
(a burden they very cheerfully heal') would be able to carr)'

., on all,}' extensive or systematic investigations.
Professor Campbell, however, has found time to edit a

new editioll of IllS excellent German Grammar, and to pre
pare as a comp~nion to it u Reader, with notes and a copiou8
vocahulary. The publication of the latter he hab postponed
till after his return from abroad.

l'rofeflsor Twining made a number of chemical analj'ses:
one of them 01 a specimen of alka{i f!'Om the South Bend of
the 1\10use River in Dakota Territory. He hRs kindly furn
ished \he foJlowiug resul~ :

I. Coar!!c gravp), principally quartz...... ....... 2S per cent.
2. Flncr material, II II !'Bnd.... ..••• IS II

8. Floc dust (passcs through sieve of SO to Incb). 64 "

Composition of No.3.

LORR hy Iltnillon (Ivater and organic mattcr)...... .••... 3.99 per cenl.
III~ol\1ble In acidR (principally qnartz sand) I' 67.47 "
Solflhle 1I1lIca.................... .... 1.:16
HlIll'ltirlc acid ••••••••••••••••• \ •••,' •••••. •••.•• . ..•.•. 7.43
CarhcJlllc Reid .••.• ;........ ••.••• •..• ••.... •.•... .•... 0.98
II} ~ 3.G2~'I me sla Combined with carbonic acid •..••.•...•.
jJ ag'nc , 1.18
}'ota!lb ...•••••••• , .....••...•• ; .••........ ' . . . . . . • . •. .. 1.05
Soda.•.•••••.••.••..•.••.•••••.•...•.......•.......... G.18
Alumlnaand.8esquloxldl orIron........................ 1.72
Chlorine. _••••••••••••••.••••••••..•................... Trace.
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

Soon after his appointment to the Chair ot .Agricult~re,
Professor Rohertson, availing himself of his prevIOus
European acquaintance, b<'gan Il correRpondellce, with a view
to organizing l\ system ot exdlllnges of plants, trees, seeds,
hotanical specimens, &c., with parties in the north 01 Europe.
lIe was so fortunate IlS to meet with IL hearty response from'
the director of the Imperilll Botanical Gardens, at Riga,
II gentleman 01 le~rning ILllU enterprise, and who has
been hugely instrllmentlLl in extendiug tho culture of the
I1pple throughout his country. .A plLcknge of apple seeds,
flent by him, al'l'ived in goou oruer, but too lnte for use last
spring. One small cousignmeut of penr and apple trees,
was also received late in the Bellson. I. uo not learn what I

proportion of them htlve sllrviveu tho Blllnmer. Other cou- .
f!ignments were stopped in tralillitu upon the outbreak I~f ( ..
the European war. ' ,

Valuable results may he confidently expected from such )' "f~.
exchanges it they can he vigorously prosecuted for a sufli-' ,t~!;;'
cient length of time. Such are the cliDllltic coincidences of II

our own region lind thoHe of centrnl unu northern Russia,
that it would seem highly prohable tl111t fruits flourishing
there woulu also thl ive with us.

I may lIdu thl1t I have rnpH'lf <"lit!'(l and pnhlished tho
first number of "The University Almllnflc." Tho computa
tions are specially auul'teu to the central Illtillltle ot :\linne
"ota and for the year 1~71. It is hoped that th is serial nlllY
not only be found a usetulmanulLl for citi1.ens genernlly, but
will be the means of keeping the University constantly anu
~)rominently before the people. I

IV.-Inasmuch as no originl\l eompi Illlions of iIlllustrinl
Rnd economical statistics have hel'n nllllle hore during t.he
past year, none are oll'ereu ill this report.

There remain, therefore, hut a fow misceillmeous items to

be no ticeu.
The question of maintaining stuucnts is one of the 1l10Ht

troublebome connected with university economy. That tnsk '
this University does not IInuertake, us IL general pol icy, hut
lc~ves the students to Bclect for thcmAclves tluch lodgings nR

Slut their pleasure 01' convenienco. Nevertheless it is foum!
that so great is the de1l11lnll for the few llormitorics Btill Ilt
our uispOE!l1I, that tho qlleRtion i8 [oree,1 upon U8 whether
tho University ought not to provi(le for nllding to their num
I~cr. A poor young mlln e:m mal.o a shift to live if he cnn
hnu "helter. I have little (loubt thnt if wo coulu ofrer 10<1<7-
• b

mgs to one hunured students coming from distant parts of
~e ~tl\te, that everyone of them woulu be taken at the
gmnmg of next year.



I beg leave to call your attention to the necessity DOW ~l

length imminent, for nn enlargement of the University hllilol
ing, being assllred that upon examiuation you will feel COli

strnilled to urgo upon the State government to make rlltl)'
p~vision for that object. The time is Ilt hand when Ollr
VIlI'iOIlH departments mue.t have separute aCCOlmD()Uat iOll,

The Llltin school ought. immedilltel.y to be set apart frolll,
tho, coIlcgillte department. After this j"eat' the colleges (If
science, literatnre, and art, and of agriculture and the lilt'

chnnio arts will demand special rooms anu furniture. Th"
experiment of mixed education of the sexes ought not to ,~

cal'ried much further wilhout better factlities than now exi~t,

in the way of entrances, corridors, privies, &c. Furth('r
more, no safe nor economical provision for heating, warm
ing and ventilating the present fraction of 11 building ('lUi

be mado until the mllin portion of the plan be added j .~

for \'entillation, there is simply none at all.
l>ermit me a remark UpOll the period to be covered I.),

these a/ll1l1al reports respectively, The law directs tbem to
be filed in your office on or before the second day of Decem
ber. Hitherto it has been the custom ot bringing tbem "l'
to the Ji.'st l~y of thllt monllr, thus i.ncluding parts of t1fO

University yJars. It is quite obvious that the reports coul,)
be milch ahridged nnd simplified if they could be made [lIr
o/le entire ulliver~ity y~ar and no more. I see notbing iu
the statute which forbids that, and, therefore, request' thllt
in future (the time for filing them remaining unchsDg('.) I

they he retltricteu to the univertlity ')'ear closing in June IIt'Z\
preceding.

In conclusiou, I thiuk I may say that the Univenit}' of
. Minnesota is at length entitled to public attention at leut•. I

am well aWlu'e tbat to secure patronage we must dese"e It.
nnd I know that my respccted culleagnes in instruetion RIl,1
education will spare neither labor nor pains to recomml'lloi
their rospective departments. Mention ought here to 1..
made of a very important piece of l{'gisilltioll affecting thf'1JI
made at tho meoting of the Bonrd at' Hegelltil in June IR~I ;
I1l1llloly, It by-law doclaring in substance the engagements ,,(
tho President and Professors to be permancnt, but termin.
ahle, however, at the pleasure of eithcr party, on givin,IC
seasollah/c notice.

And yet the State University bught not to nppear'R~ "
petit.ioner, or as a competitor, bolonging, as she UOI)~ to Ih"
wholo p('()plo of tho State ILIIU vitally relnted to their ".r~

tl'lll of pnlllic l'dncntion. Tho lIneation for their rf'prNll'IlIA•

tiorHI ollg-ht simply to hI': II How ClUJ we best llt!vllilce h,·r.
RIHJ iLOCrea!!C her ulteful UCIlIl ('
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